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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1936
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at Ft Lauderdale, Fla The bnde IS
a young woman of much personal
charm For the past four years she
has been employed with the States­
boro Telephone Co The groom IS
the son of Mr and Mrs. J B Smith,
of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs Smith left Saturday
for Goulds, Fla, where they will make
their home.
Purely Personal
Mr. and Mrs J E McCroan spent
Sunday WIth relatives at Louisville
MISS Elizabeth Sorrier visited
MI S. A M Brnswell spent Monday
In 1\1 illen with I'riends.
MISS Alice Jones, of Savannah,
Mrs. John Willcox left Tuesday for visited
rala tives in the city Sunday
Atlanta to VISit her stater. Mr
nnd Mrs OtIS. Groove: spent
Mr. and Mrs 'Valter Brown
were Sunday In Savannah With relatives
busmess visttors In Savannah Monday. MIl, and
Mrs. J. H. Brett. spent '3CV-
Mrs. Claude Daily left dur-ing
the eral days during the week at Tybee
week 101 a VISit to he. stater
m At- MISS Winnie Jones, who teaches
In
Janta Millen, was
nt home for the week end
Dr. T. J MIller and l\hss Mal y
Ho- MISS Brunell Deal, who teaches at
gan visited hIS parents at Rocky
Ford Vidalia, "as at home fOI the
week
Sunday end.
Mr Charles Perry and son, Tom, of Mr and Mrs
Osborne Tuckett, of
Savannah, I\re visittng her mother, Claxton,
were VISltOI In the city Fn-
Mrs. T. H. Waters day
Mr and Mrs. J. V TIllman spent MISS Frnnces Brett,
who teaches at
Sunday With her mother, Mrs B E Sylvania,
was a week-end vtsrtor In
Colhns, near Metter. the cIty
Mrs. VirgIl Donaldson had as her MISS Kate Slater,
of Claxton, IS
guest for the week end her mother, vlalttng'
Mrs LIlly G Colhns for a
Mrs WIlson, of Lyons few days
Mrs. Malcolm Jones, of Eastman, Mrs. George Frankhn Jr,
of Pu-
spent last week end here
WIth her laski, was a VISitor In the CIty during
mother, Mrs John F. Brannen. the
week end
Mrs. Olin Franklin and MIS Low- 1I1r and
Mrs G E Bean spent Sun-
ell Mallard VISIted Mrs. Olan Stubbs day m Sylvania
WIth her mother,
at Lamer Wednesday afternoon Mrs. H G Moore
1\1r and Mrs Clarke Willcox have Mrs. F D Brennen,
of Jacksonville,
returned to their home In Cohutta spent last week end
WIth Mr. nnd
after viaiting' their pal ents here Mrs.
Daniel Hart.
Geor ge WalTen has returned to
hIS Dr and Mrs. Powell Temples, of
home m Orlando, Fin, nfter vlsItmg Spartanburg, S. C., were
week-end
hIS daughter, Mrs S J, Proctor guests of hIS mother.
MISS Bess .. MItchell, of Savannah, Ohver Bland has returned to
At-
IS spending the week WIth her SIster, lant.. aft.. VISIting hIS parents,
Mr
MISS Minnie' MItchell, at RegIster and Mrs A 0 Bland
Mr and lIIrs. George Parrish and 1111' nnd Mrs Hemy Blitch and
ht-
son, George Jr, of Jesup, were guests tie son, of Savunnah, spent Sunday
Sunday of Mr and, Mrs Fred SmIth here WIth thell parents
Mrs. J W Wllhams and MIS. J A. MISS Carrie Lee DaVIS 'pent
several
Waters, of DaISY, Rle spcndlng the day" last week m
Savannnh WIth her
week WIth Mrs John Powell at Reg- SIS tel , MIS. Juhus Rogels.
Ister. Mr and lIIrs Roger DaVIS, of Sa-
Mr and Mrs Bobby Jones and son, vannah, spent Sunday hele WIth his
John, of Jacksonville, Fla, Wele week mother, Mrs. W. D.
DaVIS.
end guests of hIS ",stel, Mrs. Leffler Mrs. Donald Flasel, of Hmesvllle,
DeLoach wns the week-end guest 01 hel par-
Mr. and Mrs Harry McElveen, of ents,Mr and Mrs. A B Gleen
Sylva1l18, were weck-end guests of Mrs. J. W. Gunter, of Loulsvllle,
her palents, Mr. nnd lIIrs W R vIsIted her sister, Mrs. C B Mathews,
Woodcock/ and her family durmg the
week
Mr and 1I11s C M. Rushmg and Mr. und Mrs. Julian Brooks, of
80ns, ReglC and T. E J were guests Swamsboro, were week-end guests of
of Mr. and Mrs. L. K Rushmg 111 her mother, MIS W B Johnson
GlennvIlle Sundaq DI and Mrs Leo Temples and ht-
Mrs. MaggIe Alderman left Tues- tle son have returned to Chapel HIli,
day mornmg for her home m Chatta- N C, nfter VISIting relatIves here.
nooga, Tenn I after a VlSlt to her MISS ROXIe NeVIls, of Atlanta,
daughters, Mrs. Flcd Branncn and spcnt last week end here WIth
her
Mrs Charles Zettero,ver palents, Dr and MIS. J C NeVIls
"'lis. Mal y Hiley, of ChIpley, Fla, Mr and Mrs. Roy Beaver and little
and MISS FIOla McFatter, of VCI non, daughter, Jane, have l'etUJ ned from
Fla , who al e students at G S C W, a VISIt to hIS mother m ConcOi d, N C.
MilledgeVIlle, were week-end guests 1I1r. and Mrs Carey Martm and
of Mr and M,s. D S Robel tson and little daughter, Jane, of Walterboro,
famIly. S C., spent Sunday hel'e WIth thell
Mrs. Juhan Andelson has leturned parcnts
io her home In Atlanta after vlsltmg MI and Mrs Leffle. DeLoach and
lelatlves hCle and attenchng the con- son, J. G, spent Sunday at Claxton
tmued meetlhg at the PrimItive Bap- WIth IllS palents, 1111 and Mrs W B
tlst church DeLoach.
Bobby McLemore left dmlllg thc lIIr and Mrs Hilrold Shuptrme, of
week for NashVIlle, 'l'enn , to be With SwulIlsboro, were week-end guests of
hIS brother, lIforllS McLemore, a stu- hIS parents, Mr and MIS W 0
dent at VandCl bllt Unlvel Slty, who Shuptrme.
IS m the hospItal lecupClatmg flOm Mr and Mrs Ralph Tolbert and ht-
an operatIOn. tie son, of Tlgnal1, were week-end
Among those to attend the dlstllct guests of her parents, Mr and Mrs
conference of the Metho(lIst Mlsslon- C. E Cone.
ary SocIety at Rocky Ford Thursday Mr and Mrs Jason MOl gan and
were M.esdames Jesse 0 Johnston, little son, of Savannah, wei e week-end
Hal Kennon, J E McCroan, J E guests of her palents, Dr and Mrs
Carruth, W O. Shuptlllle, Fled T. J E Donehoo
Lamer, W L Jones, MIS. Dalllels and D. and Mrs Randall Jones, of
MISS Inez Williams Rerdsville, VISited then daughteI,
MISS Ruth Sehgman, Umve,slty of Mrs. Olhff Evelltt, and hel famIly
Georgia sophonlol e, spent last week durmg the week.
�nd he.e WIth her relatIves. Accom- Mr and lIIrs Clm ence Chance and
panYlng hel wele Mlsse3 Shu ley clllldlen, of Savannah, were week-end
Conn and Adele Blucstem, of Athens, guests of her palents, Mr and Mrs
and MI3S Dorothy Montony, who mo- W 0 Shuptl me
tored down flam Andlews, N C 1\l1S8 Mr and Mrs Alton Brannen have
Geltle SelIgmnn letUll1cd With them lcturned flam their wedding tllP,
to Athens, whel e she wIll spend n few 1
\\ hlCh Included pOints In North Cnro-
days Ima and New YOI k
lVIl and MIS S J PI octOI' and fam- !'IIr and MIS. Grady Johnston and
Jly hud ns dinner guest� Sunday chIldren. KlInbnl1, Lane and Mary
Geolge Wallen, of Ollando, Fl. ,lIfr John, spent last week end WIth her
and MIS. Bluce Donaldson and httle parents m MontIcello
daughter, Donnie, of TIfton; Mr and Mrs Legree Kennedy, of Jackson­
Mrs M L DexteI, of Augusta, Mrs ville, FIa, who has been VISltlllg her
M L LangfOld, of Tifton, Mr and mother, Mrs E J Foss, leturned to
Mrs. GOI''don Donaldson, Claxton; her home on Thursday
George Donaldson and Mary Ann Judge and 1111'S Leroy Cowart, Ml's
French, of Collegeboro, and httle Helman Bland and MI' Tucker at­
June Kennedy ten1ed the funeral of 1I1r Durden 111
::=======�;:_=-;�-;-;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;: Gtaymont-Sumrl1lt Suntiay.Hnlold Cone, who has been WIth
the Bulloch Drug Co for seVel al
yeals, left Sunday fol' Augusta,
whel c he has accepted a posItion
MI and Mrs D B Turner left
Thursday morning fol' ClyattVIlle Gn
and Marianna, Fin, to VISit 'thCl:
daughtCls, Mrs Sears and lilts. Den-
3 for 13c malk
OLLIFF & SMITH
(Regular 10c SIze)
o X Y DOL 2 for Hc
ENTER CONTEST-Gel Blanks
at Our Store.
GIANT SIZE
?&G Soap Mrs Sid Pnrnsh, of Savannah,
VISIted her daughter, MIS Fred Smith,
durmg the week whIle attendmg the
week's meeting at the PnmltIve Bap­
,tlst church.
Mr and Mrs S W LeWIS had as
theIr guests Sunday Mr and Mrs W
S. Hogarth and three chIldren, of
South Carolma, Mrs RI'ey and
daughter, Mrs. Manor, with her httle
daughter, from LOUIsiana.
GIANT SIZE
O. K. Soap 3 for 13e
Camay Soap 2 for Hc
IVORY. FLAKES 10c
WIN A PONTIAC SEDAN­
Entry Blanks at Our Srore.
(Regular JOe Size)
CHI P � 0 � for Hc
friends In Swainsboro fOI the week
end
Dr and Mr; H F Arundel spent
last week .end in Savannah on busi-
ness.
MISS Helcn Hall, of Augusta, spent
last" eek HId WIth her mother, Mrs.
W L Hall
lIIiss Ruth Dabney, who teaches at
Dublin, spent last week end here With
her mother
Robert Coursey, of Lyons, viaited
hIS aunt, Mrs J. M Norr is, Sunday
for the dayJ
Mr and Mrs. Charles Bryant have
returned from a VISIt to her parents
at Brunswick
Mrs J C Collins Jr, of Collins,
VISIted her mothor, Mrs. E H. Ken­
nedy, Monday
Mrs L. B Swain, of Claxton, vlait­
ed her niece, Mrs Fred T. Lamer,
during tho week
Dr Kime Temples, of Augusta,
spent Sunday here WIth hIS mother,
11'1 rs A Tern ples,
Mr and Mrs Dalhs Jones, of Adel,
spent last week end WIth Mr. and
Mrs Daniel Hart
Mr and MIS Harold AverItt and
children, of MIllen, spent Sunday here
WIth theu' parents.
MISS Kate McDougald has leturned
to Atlanta after vlsltmg her mother,
Mrs D C. McDougald.
MI and MlS Horace Woods, of Sa­
vannah, were guests Sunday of her
mother, MIS. W. D. DaVIS
Mrs. Juhan Brooks and MISS Jenme
\Vilhams, of Swamsboro, were V13lt.
01 S m the cIty Wednesday
Mr and MI s Milton HendrIX, of
Dubhn, were week-end guest. of her
mother, Mrs D C. McDougald
Mrs George Newton and chIldren
VISIted fnends and relatives m Lyons
and Vldaha durmg the week end.
Mr and Mrs Durward Watson, of
Macon, wei e week-end guests of his
parents, Mr and Mrs. Joe Watson.
lIIr. and Mrs W. H Woodcock and
famIly spent Sunday in Savannah
Ydth Mr and M.s. W E. Woodcock.
MISS Eula Carr, of Thomaston,
spent the week end With her mother,
Mrs R. R Carr, and other relatives.
Mr3 John Bland and chIldren,
Katherme all'd John Jr., of Forsyth,
were week-end guests of her mother
Mrs. Arthur Turner and daughter,
,Juhanne, were week-end guests of her
mother, Mrs J C. O'Neal, In Macon.
Mr and M.. Olan Stubbs, of La­
nier, were week-end guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs Lowell Mallard
MISS Martha Groover, who teaches
at MIllen, spent the week end here
wltlj her mother, Mrs. S C GI'oovel
Mrs. Frank RIchardson, Mrs. Floyd
Brannen aneJ Mrs B C Brannen mo­
tOied to Savannah Fmlay for the day
Mrs L C Mann has retUl ned to
her home In Durham, N C, after I),
VISIt to her mother, Mrs R F Les­
ter
Hal Macon and son, Hal Jr, opent
Inst week end m Atlanta with Mr
Macon's mother, \l; ho IS there on a
VISit.
1\1 rand MI s Hermon Simmuns of
\Vaycross, were guests Sunday of 'her
SIster, Mrs. OllIff Eventt, and her
famIly
lIIr and 11'11 s Doy Jones, of Black­
shear, "ere dmner guests of hIS 513-
ter, Mrs Olhff Eventt, and her famIly
,Sunday
Kenneth England and MISS VIVIe
Johnson, students at the Teachers
College, spent Sunday at Wadley WIth
theIr parents.
lIIr and Mrs P G Walker and
ltttle son, Perry, were guests Sunday
of her pal ents, Mr and Mrs V N
Odom, neat Mllihaven
Mr and Mrs C. B Mathews and
IIIlss lIIatguel'lte Mathews VISIted her
parents, Mr and Mrs. Joe McDonald
at Axson last week, end
'
�lJ anti ]If rs. M M Waters and
daughters, Ehzabeth and Frances,
Mrs R R Can and MISS Eula Curr
motOl ed to Savannah Sunday
Arthur DaVIS, of South Carohna, IS
vlsItmg hiS mother Mrs. Jim DaVIS
He was called here because of the
sellOUS Illne53 of hIS bother, Kell
DavIsI
Mr and 1111'S. Harry Johnson and
httle daughter, Helen, Mrs W B
Johnson and Mr and 1I1ro Juhan
BrooI<s ""Were VISltO:rS In Savannah
Sunday
IIIr and Mrs John Everett had as
theIr guests Sunday, Mrs JanIe Ev­
eritt, of Savannah, and Mr and Mrs
BI antley Bhtch and chIldren, of
GlennVIlle.
Elder Walter HendrIX, of Savannah
spent last week With hIS sIster Mrs'
W W DeLoach, while attendl�g the
... eek's meetlllg ao the PrImitive Bap­
tISt church.
WOMAN'S CLUB
The regular meetmg of the Wom­
an's Club WIll be held in the club room
on' Thursday, May 21, at 4 o'clock.
All members are urged to attend.
· ..
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman's MISSIonary SocIety of
the Methodist church WIll have a lit­
erary program Monday afternoon at
� o'clock Mrs. Roger Holland IS plan­
nlhg the program. All members are
urged to attend
· ..
SEWING CIRCLE
Mrs. Lem E. Brannen WIll entertain
Ithe ladles' sewing CIrcle of the Prim­
itive Baptist church Monday after­
noon at 3 30, at her home on College
street All the ladles of the church
are urged to be present
· ..
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
TALK ON FLOWERS
MISS Mary Small, of the Teachers
Collcge, will gIve a tnlk on flowers
and a demonstration of the proper
anangemcnt of flowers, at the wom-Ian's Club room on Monday, May 18,at 5 o'clock ThIS demonstratIOn and
Ilecture IS under the auspICes of theGarden Club, and tho publIC IS cor-
dtally II1VIted to attend. I· ..MUSIC RECITALS
The 11Igh school pupIls of Mrs.lVlrdle Lee Hllhard WIll gIve theil' re­
CItal Monday evenmg, May 18th, at
8 o'clock, 111 the hIgh school audI­
torIUm
On Tuesday evenmg, May 19th at
8 o'clock, Wmona Aldred and Horace
McDougald will gIve a Jomt vlOhn and
p18no certificate reCital
On Wednesday evenmg, May 20th, STATESBORO, GA.
at 8 O'clock, Mrs HIlliard's grammar !,!!!!!!!!!!!����������������!���grade pupIls will appear m a recItal. I
All these reCItals WIll be gIven 111
the hIgh school audltofl\lm Alnutt
MusJC Co, Savannah, IS furmshing a
Stlenway grand plano for these re­
CItals The' pubhc IS cordIally inVited
to be present
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL
ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone
439
nobing Out Sale:!
Weare moving our store to Louisville, Ga.,
on June 1st, and want to reduce our stock;
therefore we are offering lowest possible
prices for the rest of this month.
STRAP HINGES SPRINKLER Old Beck
6-inch, pair .. 15c POTS
COLLARS
65c 55c
HOUSE PAINT
Gallon $1.55 ICE CREAM NESCO
FREEZERS OIL STOVE
PAINTER'S 2-qt. size $1.65 With double
boiler
PASTE and tea
kettle
Use 1 gallon of oil,
POTATO RAKES $14.95
make 2 gallons
$1.05
Gallon $1.60
Extra Heavy
"SKIT" RANGE
LINSEED OIL MOSQUITO
$22.95
SPRAY
Gallon 90c Gallon $1.69 Tapatco
GARDEN HOSE
COLLAR PADS
BROOMS 40c
50 feet, complete Special No. 5
with nozzle, $2.25 29c COTTON HOES
59c
LAWN BROOMS Solid Leather
79c COLLARS RANGE
$2.45 With iron kettle,
SPRUSTEX frying pan and
MOPS TRACE CHAINS skiUet
23c Pair 55c $31.95
WEST MAIN STREET
When In Savannah Enjoy Our Delicious Eats and Good Drinks
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
VICTORY DRIVE OPPOSITE MUNICIPAL STADIUM
"We Spread Your Lunch Right In Your Car"
A STORE FULL OF NEW SUMMER FASHIONS FEATURING
HIGH VOLTAGE VALUES FOR OUR GREAT
WANTED-Small fa;m at the right
prIce an,! ternls\ CHAS. E CONE. I'(7may2k) .' - �""""""""""""iI ·.;��..� �..
MAY 88cDAYS
Sensational bargains in wearing apparel and home needs for early
and mid-summer. There's be no\ age limitations-men, women
and.children will corne a-runnin' to join in the fun. Take a tip
from us-it's the stuff!
Ends Saturday Night, May 1'7
THE SENSATION AL ANNOUNCEMENT 'YOU'VE
LOOKING AND WAITING FOR!
BEEN
DELUXE PLYMOUTH COACH
Will be given absolutely free to one of our customers. Tickets will
be issued with every $1 purchase, commencing Wednesday, May
13th, and continuing until November 14th, on which day this brand
new Plymouth deluxe automobile will be awarded. Corne in and
ask for further details.
SPECIAL DURING MAY 88c
each S8e purchase. Don't delay.
DAYS ONLY - $1 tickets with
Start collecting your tickets now!
H. MINKOVITZ & SO.NS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
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Local Girl Honored
At Brenau College
Fancy Bunch Oats
Shown to Editor
•
egg weighing 51f.: ounces and meaSUT·
mg 7* x8 % mches If you keep m
mind that the standard egg weIghs
1 If., ounces, you Will observe that thIS
last prize wmneT IS almost equal to
foUl ordmary eggs We feel that we
had better stop thiS busmess before
somebody begms to doubt our ve­
raCity, though we aver In all seflOUS·
ness that these two records are au­
thentiC. Thmk of a dozen eggs
welghmg 66 ounces!
WILL NOT ENFORCE CULTIVATE CORN
WEED CONTRACfS TO SAVE LAND
RAILROAD AGENTS
DISOOSS SERVICE Gainesville, Ga., May 18.-Mbs
Allene Whiteside, daughter of Dr.
J. H. WhIteside and a junior In
Brenati College, has lately been elect­
ed vice-president of the semor clas.
of 1936-37. M,.s Whiteside is a
popular member of the LoreleI MUSIC
Club and of Phi Mu, national SOCial
sorority.
OffIcial notice has been received
by County Agent Byron Dyer that
tobacco contracts sIgned by Bulloch
county tobacco growers with the Geor­
gia-Florida Tobacco Aseoetatlon, Inc.,
WIll not be enforced in 1936
Improvement Has Kept Pace
With Present-Day Needs,
Says Bean and Bruce.
Tobaceo Growers Notified That
imitations Will Be Sus­
pended for 1936 Crop.
"Improvement. in railroad freight
service have kept fuU step with rail­
road passenger Improvements," is the
aasertion of G. E. Bean, agent for the
Central of Georgia here, and of J. Y.
Bruce, division frdght agent at Sa­
vannah, in a statement published to­
day over their jomt signature. They
say
"Air-conditioning, s t rea m-l i ned
equipment, much faster schedules,
fares at the lowest baSIS m history,
and the marvelous safety record of
handling 446 milhon passengers dur­
mg 1935 WIthout loss of the
hfe of a
single passenger through collision or
derailment of a train-all of these
achIevements and improvements 111
railroad passenger serVIce Wln just
commendation. Yet, although less
noticed by the general pubhc, Im­
provements In rathoad freight serv­
Ice have kept full step WIth passenger
Improvements
"FreIght schedules have been speed­
ed up, perhaps even mOl e than pas­
senger schedules. FreIght shipments
now 1 each destInatIOn at what were
express tram speeds only a few years
ago, glvmg the busmess man express
servlCC at frmght rates. From some
Central of GeorgIa statIOns .hlpments
can Icave for ChICago, St LoUIS or
other equally dIstant pomts on the
same day that notIce of shIpment IS
maIled-and both reach consIgnee the
>lame day. These are outstandmg ex­
amples of the speed of modern rall­
load freIght services, although of
course not all shIpments reach des­
tmatlon WIth the same speed as first
class mml."
The flee pIck-up and dehvery of
less-than-carload shIpments IS men­
tIOned pm tlcularly by the Central'.
local representative as lithe most re­
cent Improvement In railroad freight
serVice, an mnovatlOn whIch like
other Improvemenh has been maugu­
rated WIthout cost to the pubhc."
Safely of goods, too, IS stressed, and
about thIS Messrs. Bean and Bruce
say ,
"Safety of goods entrusted to the
raIlroads, hke passenger safety, IS at
the hIghest peak m history. Protec­
tIOn from loss or damage due to bad
weather, mlshandhng, fire, theft or
lOBS has been brought to a gratify­
mgly hIgh standard ClaIms due to
these and other causes are now only
a fractIOn of what they were a few
yeara ago."
POWER COMPANY
ADDS NEW PRIZES
This contract, mdependent of any
government supervrsron, Iimited the
amount of tobacco a producer could
sell to 75 per cent of hIS base pro­
duction unless the producer paid a
penalty.
ThIS rulmg WIll not m any way
affect the collection of payments un­
der the SOil conservation program for
those farmers who have reduced their
acreage up to 30 per cent of theIr
base acreage.
In deCIding to suspend the contracts
for 1936 'the assocIation dIrectors
stated that smce the contract carried
a clause that the contracts would not
be effective unless Georgln produced
mOl ethan 60,000,000 pounds m 1936,
they would not be enforced and the
dIrectors were confident thnt the Geor!
glB. crop of tlue-cured tobacco would
not exceed thIS figure, therefore they
would "USpend the contracts already
SIgned ..
Georgia growers co·opera ted In
puttmg these contracts mto effect
enough to warrant productton control.
Bulloch county tobacco growers sIgn­
ed up more than 95 per cent of the
acreage. �
Bulloch countY' farmers that expecb
to collect soil bUlldmg payments 0
AustrJan wmter peas, vetch and othe
locally adapted wmter legumes, rye
oats, wheat or mixtures of these
grams tarned m the sprmg of 1936
are urged to protect their mterest by
gettmg a receipt for the seed used on
such acreage and to stake off the area
turned under In order that It 1!'ay
be readily Identified and measured. It
would also be wise to have a neighbor
wltnc.s a statement to the effect that
such acreage was devoted to the use
deSIgnated, gIVIng the date turned
If Bulloch farmers receIve their
prorata share of SOIl conserving crops
lout of every 7106 acres total crop
lands WIll be devoted to SOIl conserv-
Statesboro Retains Steadfast
Hold' Upon Third Place in
$10,000 State Contest.
•
Atlanta, Ga., May 18.-Slx new
prizes, totahng $600, have been added
to the $10,000 previously offered to
Geol gin citIes and towns m the Home
Town ElectrJcal contest, accordmg to
an announcement by the Georgia
Power Company These prIzes, hke
the others, WIll go to the towns them­
selves-not to mdlvlduals-for CIVIC,
charItable or educatIonal purposes.
One of the SIX $100 Improvement
pdzes WIll be awarded to the town m
each of the SIX geographiC diVISIons
of the state whIch makes the best
shOWing 10 mCI eased use of electriC
servIce m the home durmg the last
SIX month. of the contest-from 1I1ay
1 through October 31, 1936, the an­
nouncement stated.
Small towns and large towns have
equal opportunity to wm the addI­
tional prIzes, It was pomted out, be­
cause past standmgs or past use of
electriC serv1ce' have no bearmg on
these speclBl prizes, and the towns
wmnlng the mam contest prIzes Will
not be ehglble to wm the Improve­
ment prizes.
On May 1, at the end of the first
SIX months of the 12-month contest,
AmerICUs contmued to lead the 19
Group "A" towns tha� are competmg
for three caah..,prlZea totalmg- $2;250.
Amencus had amaosed 4,323 5 con­
test pomts, whIle TIfton was not far
behmd, With 4,2995 points. Then
came Statesboro, Dublin alld Bruns­
WIck, whIch overtook Gamesvhle dur­
mg AprIl Wmder supplanted Ath­
ens 10 seventh place, and Toccoa re­
placed Augusta m ninth rank
Leadmg towns m Group "B" of the
cGntest contmued on May 1 to be,
respectively, Baxley, Manchester,
Swainsboro and Montezuma. Pelham
advanced seven ranks to Sixth place;
Cuthbert five notches to nmth rank,
and Cochran, Cornelia and Tallapoosa,
to POSitIon. each.
Warm Sprmgs mamtained ItS lead
of Group' 'C" towns for a second' Sermon Sunday By Rev. C. M.
month, followed by ReldsVllle, Shell- Coalson and Address
Mon-
man, LOUIsville and VIenna, respect- day By R. L. Ramsey.
Ively. NashVille succeeded Wadle,
m SIxth place, whIle Clarston, Reyn­
m Sixth place, whIle Clarkston, Reyn­
worth made exceptIOnal advances.
Woodbme entered ItS second month
R3 a double leader, holdmg first place
m the speCIal sweepstakes race and
also among Group "D" towns. With
an average annual use of 2,2723 kIlo­
watt hours per home, the Camden
county seat held a generous lead over
Avondale Estates in the race for the cas
Ion.
speCial $1,000 sweepstakes prJzes, and
had Increased ItS contest score to 6,-
021.3 iPomts, far ahead of Chipley,
the runner-up Ochlochnee succeeded
Baconton m third place among Group
liD" towns, whIle �tley, Powder
Springs, Buena VIsta, HamIlton,
Riverdale, Lyerly, Bowman and Waco
made notable advances m rank
Contest pomts are based on both
the average kIlowatt hour consump­
t10n per home and t he Increase 111 use
of electrICIty smce the contest Btnrted
on November 1, 1935 So well have
Georgians taken advantage of the op­
portumty to use the convemences
made pOSSIble by low-cost electTlclty
that the average use III thIS state
ranks fourth among all states of the
country, and 15 greater than the aver·
age III any other state east of the
Rocky Mountams
•
•
�I
mg and SOIl bUlldmg cropo.
,-----
•
WORK ADVANCING
ON 311iGHWAYSThe prettiest bunch of oats aeon so
far this spring were brought to the
TImes office Monday by J. D. Lanier,
who farms on the land In East
Statesboro formerly the property of
Brooks SImmons The oats measured
6)'J feet III length and were heavily
beaded.
When Interplanted With Leg­
umes May be Soil Conserv­
ing, Says County Agent.
A Recent Court Deelalcm Ru
Released Fund. to:'!' Two
Delayed ProJeets
Wo�k on highways In th7ee direc­
tions from Statesboro Is either fa
progress at thl. moment or wUJ be­
gm within the next few days.
On East MaIO street, where a WPA
project has been in prog","s for ...,.
months, gravel Is today being placed
for the foundation up0l:! which the
pavmg WIll be laid.
All rights of way having been pro­
cured from the cIty llmits to Denmark
on the Pembroke road, tho final step
has been taken toward condemnatld
proceedings agamot & tract at tbe
interaection of South Main .treet and
Fair road, which makes possible the
beginning of the gradmg of that road
wlthm the comlllg week.
On tho Register highway, a con·
tract for pavmg .ix and one-haU mil..
hllvmg been held up smce March on
account of the treasury squabble In
Atlanta, whIch squabble has finally
been settle,. by the court, actIve work
WIll be commenced within a week, It
15 sa1\:1
Jltll of whICh projects are pleaolnl'
to the people affected.
For months the work of procuring
the rights of way on the Pembroke
loud has been gomg on steadily and
effectIvely. Adjustment. were neces­
.ary m a number of places, and all
these have been made outSIde the
cIty hmlts The procurement of the
lIght of way lIlslde the cIty IS m the
hands of the cIty authOritIes, and
"Ill be pushed a. speedily as court
action will pel mIt.
The WPA project on the Oliver
I'ond wns commenced dUllOg the win ...
t.. , and has been m progress all these
months It IS plOposed to pave tbe
road to a POlOt four or five miles eut
of the cIty and to Improve It by grad.
mil: from that pOint to the OilyIII'
bridge.
-
The pavlllg on the RegIster-Metter
hIghway has been looked forward W
WIth eagel ness. It will bring Statea­
bol'O mto closer contact with her
nClghbors from Metter and Claxton
and eventually WIll culmInate m pave4
hIghways to both those cItIes.
When corn Is mterplanted with
summer legumes, such as cowpeas,
velvet beans, soybeans and crotalaria,
the acreage WIll be clussified under
the new 8011 conservation program
according to the amount of land oc­
CUPIed by each mterplanted crop, 1Il­
forrnntlon County Agent Byron Dyer
received this week from the AAA in
Washington, pomts out
At least one-third of the mterplant­
ed land must be in legumes, they must
make good growth, and not more than
9,000 stalks of corn per acre can be
planted on the' poruon 01 the land in
corn For example, If h�lf the land IS
in COl n and half In legumes, not more
than 4,500 stall<s of corn would be
allowed by the acre
The old regulatIOns allowed corn
mterplanted WIth legumes to be
counted as hllli SOIl depletmg and
half SOil con3clvmg nClcage. The
new I egulatlOn, apploved May 7th by
Secletary of AgllCulture Wallace,
follows
liThe acreage of corn, sweet corn,
gl am sOlghum nnd sweet 'SorghUm
when Intel planted With summer leg­
umes pllOI to or III 1936 shall be
classed aCCOI ding to the actual
amount of such acreage occuplCd by
each mterplanted crop, p.ovlded that
m no cvent WIll the legume acreage
be counted as such unless the legumes
occupy at least one-third of such land
and attam a good glowth; and pro­
VIded further that when corn IS mter­
planted WIth legumes the stalks of
corn per acre shall not exceed that
number determmed by multIplying
by 9,000 the percentage of the acre­
age determmed to be occupLed by
corn
SAVANNAH BEACH
BEAUTY CONTEST
An optimist IS a fellow who
atiU
thinks the tax on beer will pay
the
running expenses gf the goyernmtllt..
Three Young Ladies From Rural
Counties Will Be Given
Cash Prizes.
Savannah Beach will olflClDlly and
fOl mally open, the 1936 season Satur­
day, May 30th, WIth n Southeastern
Bathing Beauty contest SIX wanners
WIll be selected, three from Chatham
county and three from the entrIes
from out of Chatham county Each
of these wmners WIll be gIven $5000,
1st p"ze, 2nd prIze, $1000; t1l1rd
pllze, $500 ThIS plnn gIves as­
sUluncc that thele Will be no compe­
tItion between the entnes from out
of Chatham county and those entered
f1 om Ch�tham county, as there WIll
be winners selected flom each of
these gloups. ThIS contest IS open to
all young ladleS ovet the age of SIX­
teen This openmg IS bemg spolI.ored
by the Savannah Chamber of Com­
merce and the JUlllor Chamber of
Commerce WhIle the bathmg beauty
contest WIll be, m all probabIlity, the
mom feature, many other attractIOns
al e bemg planned for the many VlSlt­
ors expected for the offICIal openmg
JJanrl concerts, dmner dances, floor
shows, surf bati-nng, fish1Og,· beach
ga mea and an evemng of danCing to
a natIOnally known orchestra on Ty­
Imsa pavlhon, the largest dance pa­
vlhon on the South Atlantic coast,
arc listed among the entertainment.
for thIS day of pleaHure at GeorgIa'.
popular seaSIde resort.
ThIS gala occasion IS planned for
the plcasUi e and entertainment of all,
and evc'ryonc IS cord18l1y urged to
make plans to be at Savannah and
Savannah Beach on May 30th, and
tnke part III the celebration
The prize. offered 111 the bathmg
beauty contest ore of unusual value,
and the conullittee sincerely and cor­
dIally mVlted all young ladles of thIS
and other counties to enter
EntrIes should be mailed to the Sa­
vannah Beach Bathmg Beauty Con­
test CommIttee, % Savannah Cham­
ber of Commerce, Savannah, Ga. Upon
receIpt of apphcatlOn letter contom­
mg detaIls Will be promptly maIled
to the entry
ARTLEY TO BUILD
BOYS'DORMITORY
H. W. Dougherty
Seriously Injured
Marion .Allen.1s
Urged fo rGovernor
Marlon Allen, who IS dlrectmg the
Roosevelt campaign In Georgia, IS
suggested a. the logical candIdate
for governor In an cdltonal In the
Washmgton News-Reporter, edIted by
John E Stoddard. The edltollal
states that Mr. Allen has "no pohtlcal
affiliatIons, but possesses a deep 111-
terest in the welfare of the stn'!:e"
A commui'llst IS not necessarIly 0p­
posed to capItal He IS Just against
the other fellow having any capItal.
STATESBORO fiGH LOCAL FARMERS
,TO CLOSE MONDAY HAVE CATTLE UNIT
,
BOOST PAY BY USE
OF GREEN MANURE The closmg exelClses of Statesboro
HIgh School Will begm with the ser­
mon on Sunday morning at 11 30
o'clock at the BaptIst church, whIch
will be preached by Rev.' C. M Coal­
son, pastor of that church. Rev Mr.
Coalson IS one of the ablest preachers
of hIS denonllnatlOn, and the people
of Statesboro are fOl;tunate m havmg
hIm render thIS service for the oc-
Growers of'-Winter Cover Crops
Be Permitted to Increase
Soil-Building Allowance.
«
Truck farmers and other vegetable
growers who use winter cover and
green manure crops Will be able to
increase thelf soll-bUlldll1g allowance,
whIch determmes the maximum of the
Class II payment for which they can
qualify under the agricultural con­
servatIon program, accordmg to By�
ron Dyer, county agent.
Land that has been m vegetable
crops WIll be counted 111 the acreage
used m determmmg the sOII-buildll1g
allowance If planted to wmter cover
crops and green·manure crops, pro­
vided that such crops are turned un­
der as green manure between Janu.
ary 1, 1936, and October 1, 1936. The
wmter covel' ClOpS and green manure
crops, however, must have been grow­
mg at least two months before being
turned under.
Inches, which acceptance was accom­
panted by a challenge to "beat It if
you can!" Now comes thiS record
from a Rhode Island Red beionglllg
to Mrs. F. C. ROZier, StIlson: One
The graduation exerCIses Will be
held Monday evening at 8 '30 o'clock
m the hIgh school audItorium The
address for that occasIOn WIll be de-
hvered by R L Ramsey, prinCIpal of
Fulton HIgh School of Atlanta. Mr.
Ramsey IS a very lIuent and forceful
speaker, and always brmgs a me3sage
of Interest and mformatlOn to hiS
audience, so we have a treat In store
for u. at this tIme.
Diplomas WIll be dehvered by Fred
T Lamer, preSIdent of the board of
education
Such claSSIficatIOn of acreage WIll
be used only for the purpose of de­
te.tmmmg the sOiI-bUlldmg allow­
ances. The number of dollar. for
SOIl bUlldmg payments cannot exceed
the numbel of acres In sOII-conservmg
crops, Jncludmg the winter cover and
green manure ClOpS, on the farm In
1936 That IS the top hmlt on the
total Class U payment for the farm
However, the rate ot payment for
speCIfied sOII-bulldmg practICes may
be greater than $1.00 per acre for the
acreage on which they are carried out
Egg-Laying Banner Is
For Rhode Island Red
One seriOus objectIOn to 3 contest
of any kmd IS that one IS apt to
carryon to the pomt of unreasonable­
ness; that, IS go so far that behef
will be staggered If not paralyzed.
The Soviet government is gomg mto We had that m mmd recently when
the manufacture of automobile sedans. we accepted In good faith a WhIte
Needless to My that these autos WIll Leghorn egg whIch weighed shghtly
not be driven by the Red proletariat.. over � ounces and measured 8'4 x6 Y.J
Remember the good old days when
most of the bank robbing was an m­
aide job!
U the store-box whlttlers In the
good old day. hael only been paid for
not workmg a lot of them might have
become mllhonalr...
Organize Here to Promote Im­
provement in Methods of
Breeding and Feeding. Poultry Sale Be
Held ,Next Thursday Work to Begin Within Three
Weeks on New Structure
At Teachers College.
Farmers m Bulloch county mteresl­
cd m beef cnttle a.sembled at the
court house Thursday and organized
theil' Unit of the Georgla-Carohna or­
ganization to promote the feedmg,
buymg and selhng of beef cattle and
hogs.
Wade C Hodges was elected pres­
Jdent of the local umt, A. J Knight,
VIce-preSIdent, and W H Smith, sec­
retary-treasurer.
When the entIre twenty counties
In thIS regIOn have completed theIf
organization work Will be started on
pastures and procuring feeder cattle
and purebred sIres Most of the coun­
tIes have orgamzed and are now
ready to work
S W LeWIS was elected to serve
on the regIonal board of dIrectors of
the orgamzatlOn.
C. G Arnett, cattleman from
Screven county, outlined the plans of
the organtzatlOn to the farmers pres.
ent W S Brown, dlstnct extension
agent, evaluated the organlzatlOn and
UIged the farmers to work as a umt
In dc'velopmlr the beef cattle enter­
prise 10 thiS sectlOn C. G Garner,
extenslOn marketing -speCIalIst, dIS­
cussed the locatIOn of cattle and hogs
m the Southeast ThIS sectIOn of the
possessmg the most cattle and hogs
Southeast IS m thc mIdst of the area
Although Bulloch county leads m hogs
and poultry the county IS second to
ColqUItt county m number of cattle
The second co-operative poultry
sale WIll be held Thursday, May 28,
at Mallard Bros. stnbles Warren Work on the new boy.' dormitory
at Teachers College, to cost $80,724,
Will be commenced wlthm three weeks,
accordmg to announcement of IIIr.
Artley, of the Artley Construction
Co., Savannah, successful bi ders.
The contract was let at a meetinlr
of a commIttee from the board of
regents of the universIty system
Tuesday mornmg at the college.
Twelve bids were entered, rangmg
m prICe from $113,000 down to the
Artley bId
The bUlldmg to be constructed by
the federal government "nd special
funds appropllated by the last gen­
eral assembly of GeorgIa. The board
of regents of the unverslty system
apPlOprlRted $85,000 for tbe bUIlding
here. MIller Bell, chairman of the
finance and bUIlding committee of the
regents, opened the bids In the pres­
ence of the contractors, other mem­
bels of the board of regents, Presi­
dent MarVin S PIttman, of the col­
lege; L R SIebert, secretary of the
regents; ArchItect Clark, of the firm
of Levy and Clark, architects on tbe
bUlldmg, and Messrs. Kmsler and
Huber, representmg the federa gov·
ernment.
Regent Morgan announced that the
dormitory Will be called "Sanford
Hall" m honor of Chancellor S. V.
Sanford. CharIcellor Sanford was on
the campus, accompanied I>y Regent
R. P. Burson and Prof. R. H. Drift­
mler.
Produce Co, Atlanta, IS the success­
ful bidder WIth a bId of 22 cents per
pound for colored fryers welghmg
more than 1'At pounds and 18 cent�
for tho.e welghmg less than 11h
pounds; 20 cents for Leghorn fryers
welghmg 1 % pounds 01'\ more and 15
cents tor hght stuff, 14 cents for col­
ored hens and 12 cents for Leghorn
hens; 15 cents for turkey gobblers
and 18 cents for hens.
The first sale one week ago moved
about 7,500 pounds of poultry to the
aame burer at about the same prIce
except for hght leghorn fryers ThIS
sale returned the poultrymen about
$1,300
It IS mdlCated by the bId that buy­
el S cannot handle the hght fryers
County Agent Byron Dyer urges the
poultrymen to make an effort to
cull
out the lIght stuff and feed It for a
few more days
The condItIOn of Judge H W.
Dougherty, \\ ho was seriously inJured
by a fall from the roof of
hIS home
Monday mormng, remaIned unchang­
Plaids and pencil stripes WIll be
ed this mornmg, he havmg been re­
worn a great 'deal III men's clothmg I
moved to the local hospital Wednes­
thIS year, but the most popular thmg day.
Judge Dougher.ty ascended the
WIll contmue to be relief checks
roof for the purpose of domg a small
.
Job of pamtmg. Loslllg is balance,
It is said that the Bram Trusters he feU to the ground, twenty
feet be­
are gomg tu abbreviate the name of
low. Injuries about hi. head are said
the Trea.u� Department mto CAC. to be serious. HI!
has remained
Thia means "come acr�ss." conscious since til, II!Ijcident.
.no
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BROOKLE'f NEWS \ Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Martin and
family were the week-end guests
of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters.
Miss Mildred Frazier, of S.
G. T. C.,
spent the week end
with her parents,
Supt. and Mrs. G. T.
Frazier.
Mr. and Mrs. Klaris Wilkerson,
of
Brooksville, Fla., were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Futch Friday night.
Mrs. Slaton Lanier and Miss Wen­
dell Proctor were dinner guests of
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Helmuth and
family, of Savannah, were
dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. P. M.
Hodges.
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson was a
visitor in Nevils Thursday afternoon,
having come to attend the P.-T.
A.
meeting.
1111'. and Mrs. Wilmer Lanier, of
Savannah, were the dinner guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Fu_tch Sunda;y.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Anderson, of
Savannah, were the week-end guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Lawson Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Butler and Mrs.
Dewey Butler and son, Alson, of Ella­
belle, visited Mr. and Mrs. Chandos
Burnsed Saturday.
Miss Zelma Cox will be in Sylvania
for several days, where she is assist­
ing with the administration of a new­
ly opened beauty shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nevil. and
little daughter, Marilyn, of States­
boro, were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Nevils Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Nesmith and
daughters, Luilene and Wauweese,
and Miss Lavada Martin were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wyley Nesmith
in Statesboro Sunday.
Mrs. Carolyn DeLoach and Iiltle
daughter, Carolyn Delores and Donna
June, of San' Diego, Calif., are spend­
ing some time with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. M. Hodges,
It is of interest here to the many
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Don­
aldson to know that they now occupy
their new home in Charleston, S. C.,
where he was transferred.
Miss Edra Nevils spent several days
ill Savannah visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Nevils, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. SInton Lanier and
Misses Syble and J,eannette Lee.
Mrs. Frank Dukes has as her guests
her mother, Mrs. S. G. Bell, and
Myrtie Lee, Mrs. Bell, and Mi.s
Nobles, of Falmouth, Fla. They will
be here with her for several days.
Mrs. Chandos Burnsed is spending
a few days in Savannah with little
Imogene Burnsed, the little daughter
of W. C. Burnsed, of Stilson, who is
in the Oglethorpe hospital suffering
from double pneumonia.
_
Mr. and Mrs. Manzy Lewis had as
their guests Sunday Mr. "and Mrs. J.
W. Butler and M,·s. Dewey Butler and
son, Alson, of Ellabelle; Mr. and Mrs.
Edw8l�1 Smith and daughter, Eliza­
beth, of Ellabelle, and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond G. Bodges and son, Ray.
The childrel� an� friends Of. P. M. looking for a real bargain
Hodges met With hJln Sunday In cele- in a small attractive car
b"ation of his 74th birthday. More I see this R�ckne today.. It�
than 100 guests were present to enjoy finish and tires have a good
the barbecue and bountiful dinner appearance. Its mot 0 r,
Brooklet, Ga., May 18.-The larg-
that was spread beneath the shade transmission and axle have
est crowd ever assembled in the school
tree. of his beautiful cou�try home. been carefully checked for
The table was decorated With a beau- dependability and durabili­
tiful bll'thday, cake on which were 74 ty. S p e cia I $295candles and floral ..prays to indicate sale price .
the name and age of Mr. Hodges.
Many useful and beautiful gifts were
bestowed upon this aged citizen.
secretary, Miss Bertha Lee Brunson;
treasurer, Mrs. Carne! Lanier.
Finance committee - Mias Maude
White, chairman; Miss Madgie Lee
Nesmith, Mrs. Frank Dukes, Mrs.
Sam Foss and Mrs. Proctor.
Campus committee-Miss Robena
Hodges, chairman; Mr', and Mrs. W.
H. Cannady, Supt. G. T. Frazier, Mrs.
G. B. Bowen, Mrs. Grady Rushing,
Mrs. C. J. Martin and Mrs. Delmas
To the Voters of the Ogeechee Circuit:
I am a candidate for solicitor gen­
eral of the Ogeechee circuit in the
approaching primary, to be held in
September. 1 have had eight years'
experience as a prosecuting attorney
while solicitor of the city court of
Statesboro. From an active practice
of more than twenty-five years in the
trial of both civil and criminal cases
I am familiar with court procedure.
Our courts are a necessity, but some­
times the cost of running them is a
heavy expense to the tax payers.
I believe in economy, and I believe
I can perform the duties of this of­
fice in sucba way as to help reduce
the cost of running our superior courts.
Cases without merit should not be
brought into court, and cases with
merit should be handled in such a
way as to save as much
time as pos­
sible to parties and witnesses who
have to attend court.
The amount paid by the four coun­
ties of this circuit as part of the sal­
ary for the solicitor general is $4,000
per year. If elected ·1 shall
advocate
the passage of a bill at the next ses­
sion of the legislature reducing this
amount to $3,000 per year, which, in
my judgment, is a fair and reason­
able salary.
Your vote, support and influence in
my behalf, will be greatly appreciated
and in the event of my election I shall
endeavor to give to the people of this
circuit a fair and impartial service
to the best of my ability, and I shall
not depend on some one else to draw
indictments.
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter'
us
Miss Ethel Hershbein, of Vidalia,
[' -", ill the guest of Miss Norma
Simon
.
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. CI�de Hinson, of Ala­
mo, were guests of Mr. and JIll's.
C. B.
Griner this week.
Rev.. J. J. Sanders, pastor
of the
Metljodist church' here, is conducting
• Tevival at Eureka this
week,
M�s. G. D. White, who has been
seriously ill in the Oglethorpe
Sani­
tarium in Savannah, h, reported
sJfghtly improving.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower
and
sen, Edsel, spent Tuesday in Augusto,
where they were dinner guests of
:Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Hagan.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Waters, Misses
Juanita and Dora Kate Waters
and
Shelton Waters attended the
funeral
of Frank Kicklighter in
Savannah
SQnday.
Miss Normn Simon entertained
a
large number of junior and
senior
young people Monday night
after the
graduating exercises. Mrs. J. L.
Simon
..sisted in serving.
The W. T. C. U. held its May meet­
Ing Thursday afternoon at the
Meth­
odist church. Mrs. J. P. Bobo, the
president, led the meeting. Mrs. F.
T.
Hostetter arranged the program.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
May 11. She will be called Dorothy
Jean. Mrs. Hartsfield will be remem­
bered as Miss Fay Lee, of Stilson.
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Floyd, of Met­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Saffold, of
Savannah, were the guests of JIIr.
and Mrs. W. D. Parrish during the
commencement exercises of the
Brooklet high school.
Miss Sue Standard, Miss Amelia
Turner and Aubrey Pafford left
Wednesday for their home in Wash­
ington, Ga. Ninety-six, S. C" and
Douglas, Ga., respectively, after hav­
ing taught for the past year in the
schools here.
The Anna Woodward missionary
circle, of the Baptist church met with
Mrs. J. N. Newton Monday afternoon
Rushing.
Hospitality committee-Mrs. Cohen
Lanier, chairman; Mrs. R. B, Nesmith,
Mrs. Donald Martin, Mrs. Carthur
Hagin, Mrs. J. C. Martin, Mrs. J. H.
Ginn and Mrs. Chandos Burnsed.
PubliCity committee-Mrs. W. H.
Cannady, chairman, and Miss Lorie
Mallard.
Program committee-Mrs. G. T.
Frazier, chairman; Miss Bertha Hagin
and the music and the expression
teacher.
Publication committee-Miss Vashti
Lord, chairman.
Membership committee-Miss Ma­
mie Lou Anderson, chairman, and the
entire faculty for the ensuing school
term to act as members.
After tho business part of the meet­
ing the following committee had
charge of the social hour and served
fruited jello and crackers: Mrs. Co­
hen Lanier, Mrs. Chandos Burnsed,
Mrs. R. B. Nesmith, Mrs. Carthur
Hagin and Mrs. Donald Martin.
All meetings will be held on Thurs­
day afternoon before the third Sunday
in each month at 5 o'clock. Our next
meeting will be held Thursday after­
noon, June 18th, at' 5 o'clock. We are
urging all patrons to make a special
effort to be present in order to keep
up our attendance record,
Yours very truly,
FRED T. LANIER.
How Cardui Helps
Women To Build Up
Oardul stimulates the appetite a.nd
Improves digestion, helping
women
to eet. more st.rength
from t.he food the,
eat. As nourishment hi Improved.
atrensth
III built up, certain
functional petne 10
£,,1\1' nnd women praise Ca.rdui
for helplnll
t.hem buck to coed health.... Mrs.
C. B.
flaUI!!, of 111nton, W. ve., writes:
"After
the blrlh of my 1!!.Ili. baby, I did
not seem
to �et my etrength been.
1 took Cardul
ag atn aud 1\'RS soon
sound and well. I have
gl·:tn It 10 my daughters
and recommend It
to other te dles." .. ,
Thouannd.'l of won�cn
tt'stlfy Crrrllll bene!ltet.l them.
If tL dcee not
.. ,.. t.
•. ...... • .'" ...h·/�.lrll\n.
SALESMAN WANTED-Must have
car and free to travel. Liberal com­
mission, experience unnecessary. Call
after 7 p. m. J. P. NEWTON, Col­
umns Tea Room. (30aprltp)
POSITION WANT.ED - Able-bodied
woman, thirty-five years of age,
wants position as housekeeper in de­
sirable home, at reasonable wages;
no incumbrance. Add r e s s MRS.
J. H. WALKER, Statesboro.
and enjoyed a concluding lesson on
"The Destiny of the Jews," al'ranged
by Mrs. F. T. Hostetter. Mrs. John
Shuman assisted in serving l'efl'esh­
ments.
Mrs. H. E. Knight was the honoree
Wednesday of a lovely surp,;se birth­
day basket dinner arranged by her
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ulmer Knight
and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Knight. A
large number o� relatives and friends
of tbe community enjoyed the happy
occasion with Mrs. Knight.
Mrs. Ruby Davis announces the
marriage o� her daughter, Vanie Rou,
to Hugh Dorsey Fordham on May 12.
The cemerony was performed by
Elder F. B. Sills, of Metter at the
minister's home. For the pres.ent Mr.
and Mrs. Fordham will make their
home with the groom's parents, MT.
and Mrs. B. J. Fordham.
FOR SALE-Mixed, Brabham and
Clay peas, in any quantity. LEWIS
HARDWARE COMPANY, Waynes­
boro, Ga. (14may2tc)
Brooklet School Has
Closing Exercises
auditorium here was present when the
graduating exercises of the Brooklet
Higb. School took place Monday night.
The crowd was estimated at 1,000
people.
The twelve honor students were
Dorothy Cromley, Mary Ella Alder­
man, Mary Elizabeth Elarbee, Nellie
Hill, Jean Lester, Ellen Mooney, Ma­
rion Parrish, Virginia Proctor, Nor·'
rna Simon, Myrtice Whitaker, Sue Zet­
terower, Calvin Harrison. Other mem­
bers of the class were Aileen Allen,
Bernice Beasley, Ernestine Driggers,
Myrtice Howard, Dorothy Lee, Eliza­
beth Ludlam, Thelma Miller, Rae
Minick, Clifford Rogers, Mary Strauz­
zo, Pearl Thompson, Verna Mae Wil­
son, Hazel Beasley, Claud Clark, Troy
Clifton, Lehman Franklin, Wilbur
Garrick, Ralph Hall, Floyd Meeks,
William McElveen, Marshall Robert­
son, J. I. Shurling, Erie Smith, Weldon
Thompson, Charles Zetterowel', Purvis
Brannen, Talmadge Womack. I
Prominent on the program was a
;literary address given by E. A. Lowe,
president of Armstrong Juniol' Col­
lege in Savannah. The speaker laid
emphasis on the progress that educa­
tion had made. Be spoke highly on
the changing curriculum to meet the
changing needs of civilization.
The class speaker was Myrtice
Whitaker who gave a timely address
on "The Brotherhood of Man."
Supt. H. P. Womack delivered the
seventh grade certificates, aiter which
Supt. J. B. Griffeth delivered the
senior class diplomas. Mrs. W. D.
Lee had charge of the music on this
Nevils P.-T. A.
1929 FORD SEDAN-Reduced $25
to sell at once. Here's a real $175bargain to the lucky buyer
1935 STANDARD COACH
-If you want a coach
grasp this opporunity of a
life-time. You')) be proud
of its appearance and per-
On last Thursday afternoon the formance. And at this low
�evll.s P.-T. A. held its regula: �eet-I' price you can pay for manyng In the high school auditorIUm. months' operating costs
'I� the absence of our president, our with the savings. Reduced
vlce-pre31dent, Mrs. Raymond G. for quick sale $450Hodges, PI·e�lded., tq. . .
Th� standmg commitees gave their
annual reports, but the most out.
standing was the treasurer's report.
lt was stated that wOj now have $152
in the treasUl'Y. We were gratified at
this report and each Ol1e grew more
eager to raise' his share of the funds
1934 CHEVROLET MAS T E R
COACH-Act quickly for this
great value. Grasp this oppor­
tunity to enjoy Chevrolet's famous
beauty, performance and economy
at this unprecedented low $395price. A real bargain at only
1930 OAKLAND SEDAN-Big car
comfort at small car cost. Beautiful
finish, is almost like new. To the
finish, is almost like new. To $125the first lucky buyer for only
necessary to properly und model'nly
equip our new class ,·ooms.
] 934 FORD TUDOR-Reduced $50 to
Our finance chairman, Miss Maude �ell at once.
Motor has been �a.re­
White, gave a ,·epol·t of the work and
fully tuned and c�ecked; ?ody, filllsh
entertainments outlined by her com-
and upholstery gIve proof of $425
mittee for the summer. The most jlts fine value. Only
.
prominent number of this report was
the "Wheel Signature Spread" that
carries a mi'fliature Nevi1s High
chool embroidered in the cen�el' of
the spread. Vie were more than
pleased at the nice way the ladies
present responded to this work.
A committee composed of Supt. G.
T
.. Fl'azicI', Mrs. Frazier, Miss
Maude
White, Mrs. Cohen Laniel', Mrs. W. H.
Cannady and Mrs. Ethan Proctor,
was app�inted to investigate and re�
arrange the velour curtains of our
.stage so the cal'penters could install
them before leaving our school plant.
It was at th';s meeting that the fol­
lowing officers were elected: Presi­
dent, Mrs. Raymond G. Hodges; vice­
president, Mrs. Ethan D. Proctor;
1932 CHEVROLET COACH - Big,
roomy, comfortable, dependable. Ad
quickly for this great value. In fine
condition. Motor is smooth, power-
f�llea��ic:c�no�.ic�l: $250
*
occasion.
FOR BETTER VALUES ..... TODAYI
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO.
Court House, 'Square
."
.
C H E V R 0 LET 1ST H EON UY
.VISIT
Anthony Eden, British diplomat, as­
sails the use of gas in warfare. Can't
.omething be done about keeping it
out of political campaign." too?
Based on
protection and
service ••••• the
CBllAt (tnd most
economical roofin
you can bu
•
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESdUHO. GEORGIA
REPAmS FOR TOBACCO FLUES
WE HAVE THE REPAIRS ON HAND.
.
ORDERS TAI(EN FOR COMPLETE SETS
OF TOBACCO FLUES.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
14maytfc)
FOR RENT - Nice store building, I I HAVE
SEVERAL prospects �or
been occupied long number years as small improved
farms. If you have
hardware store. CHAS. E. CONE. one, list
it with me. CHAS. E. CONE.
you want a coupe, grasp
this opportunity of a life­
time. You'll be proud of
its appearance and per­
formance. And at this low
price you can pay for many
months' operating costs
with the savings. Reduced
��r. q�i��. ��I� $388
1931 CHEVROLET COACH-Just
traded in and is iii excellent condi­
tion. Body and tires in good con­
dition .. Seat covers new. $195A real bargain for only
1934 FORD COUPE-This
clean, two-passenger coupe
i�. in good condition. Its
appearance is very smart
and attractiv�. On $350sale at a low price of
1932 BUICK SEDAN -
This used Buick car is in
perfect running condition;
upholstery looks good as
new. A car that any family
will surely enjoy. Don't fail
to see this remarkable bar­
gain at once. To the
��:tii��;�:. ����� ... $250
1934 FORD FORDOR SEDAN­
Here's a real bargain in a'Ford that
looks practically new. It is in excel­
lent condition and appear- $395ance. Reduced from $475 to
1935 CHEVROLET TRUCK - Act
quickly for this great value. In tine
condition. Motor is smooth, powerful
and economical. Special sale price
��l;yS�:�rd.�� ��.d. ��l���� •••• $450
1935 CHEVROLET TRUCK-Grasp
this opportunity, to enjoy Chevrolet's
famous truck economy at tliis un­
prece�ented low price. A real $450bargall1 at only .
1934 C H E V R 0 LET MASTER
COACH - Clean upholstery, tires
good, and thoroughly reconditioned.
���i�1 �al�.l��i�� .f��·.��� �v.e.e.k. $395
*
STATESBORO, GA.
G EO R G I A -'8 U I LTC A R
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THURSDA"Y, MAY 21, 1936
•• Nobody's BusIness
BULLOCH TIMES AND S'l'ATESBORO NEWS
•
hope has benn givven up for gov­
verment aid to build sewerage pipes
and watter \Yorl�s in flat rock, and no
more requests will be made. cedar
lane got her aid, but she is swetting
blood on his semmi-annual interest
wh·ich fell due last week and remains
unpaid this week, it is easier to en­
joy getting govverment funds than it
is paying it back. hurrah for scudd
Clark for mayer!
yores trolie,
mike Clark, rfd,
chainnan.
Record-breal"ng sales 01 new Chevrolefs
malle these better trade·In values.possIble''''
(lly GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
•
Flat Rock Stages a Dog Lawsuit
a big dog lawsuit was hell at the
home of judge i. c. justis, our local
maggis-trate over a dog. the said
dog was run into and killed by
the
party of the first part, vizzly:
hort
moore, the secont son of
holsum
moore, and him and his ford is being
.s'l"d .by skinny littleton, the party of
the secont part.
over 85 per cents on the bargain. ever­
boddy is responding fine in this drive
for the curting and better bizness.
Flat Rock Reports a Robbery
whoevver entered the ressidence of
the undersigned, mr. mike Clark, rfd,
in the night time on last tuesday
night,. mallis-aforethought, and ear­
.ried off his britches and contents from
the bed-post will plese return same at
it was proved by the party of the once and get reward or be took to
first part that the dog was in the law.
middle of the highway road, but the
party of the secont part proved that
the said dog was standing on the
right hand side of the road attending
to his own business when the said ford
<lodged out .towards him and killed
him mallis-afore-thought.
the name of this miss-creant is
known to the poleesman, and he was
allso saw by the undersigned in the
act of removing the said wearing ap­
parel, but he was too scared to make
the alarm till he got away with same,
but while he did not have his eyes
wide open, they were squinted so's he
could see how he looked.
• both sides had lawyers and the dog
was well repper-sented with wit­
nesses. his charracter was above re­
proach (meaning the dog, and not the
lawyer), and he had nevver chased
otter-mobeels to the sattis-faction of
the jury. he was kind and gentle to
the family and nevver barked at noth­
ing at night after him and the rest
of the familey had retired and gone
to bed.
the followering disscription fits the
thief who done this stealing: he is
about 6 foot tall, and is bent over
in the back like he had benn picking
cotton. he wore a hat with a narrow
brim, had no specks on, a small mU3-
tash was wore under his nose like a
tooth brush, only it was black, and he
had 2 eyes, a�d 2 arms.
he entered thru the kitchen door
which was left open to let the cat out,
and the undersigned's pocketbook
with c30; and a tax reseat and a few
telly-foam numbers of ladies were in
same, and he had to stay in bed all
day onner count of he is on relief and
minus all britches till some over-halls
could be patched up.
.,
•
the poleesman, swore that he smelt
whiskey on. the ford after it hatli con­
tacted the dog betwixt his nake and
hack hind legs, but his evverdence
was throwed out onner count of he
once owned the dog and was verry
much attached to same by association
and affection., the jury diddent pay
milch attention to what he said no­
how. he is a pretty good poleesman,
but ain't worth much as a witness.
a nice reward is offered for the re­
turn of the stole pants. they are dis­
scribed as followers: size 32 in the
waste, size 33 in the legs, ravelling
at the lower ends, 2 holes in seat, bag­
ged badly about the knees which have
a hole each in same, buttons off ex­
cept in one place where gallusses
fasten at the back, color oi'iginally
dark blue, but now faded to a light
drab; badly in need of repairs. if re­
turned at once no questions will be
asked or ancered.
the jury found for the dog in the
sum of 1$, and ordered the ottermo­
beol attached to sattisfy the said
claim. an appeal was taken and it
will go to the suppreme coart which
killed the n. r. a. and the procesting
taxes, so the party of the flrst part
informed the maggistrate. he says
noboddy can run over his repperta­
tion with a dog as a fair honnest man
and a sensible driver.
he agreed to furnish 2 other dogs
for the one he killed, but the party
of the secont part says' he wouldn't
'give old rover for a dozen dogs even
if they had peddergrees as long as
the missy-sippi rivver. he meant
bread and meat to his familey endur­
ing possum and rabbit hunting sea­
son. he all.o set birds from time to
time. more will be rote when the sup­
preme coart hands down something.
sevveral other stealings have took
place in flat rock here of late. the
poleesman always finds out about
same as soon as the stuff that is stole
is missed and reported to him. up to
now, he has no finger-prints, but has
3 shoe-prints where they jumped out
of the window. if you hear anny­
thing further about this robbery,
plese rite or foam 23-j.
.'
I
Flat Rock School Auditorium
a lady a�d her hisband by the name
of mrs. katie hell pus from up north
I,as come into flat rock and jincd
hands with miss jennie veeve smith,
our afficient scholl principle, with
plans to get a nice curting for our
audy-torium stage for nothing, so far
as the scholl house is concerned.•
Municipal Politics Open Up.
the muny-cipple campane guns of
flat rock opened up last night on the
flatform in front of the drug stoar
with the undersigned; mr. mike Clark,
rfd, presiding in the chair. the elec­
tion will be hell at the usual time this
coming summer.
,
she asks all firms and biz ness
houses for a "add" to be printed on
the front of the curting for 5$ for a
2 by 4 sign which can be read by the
congregation befoar the show starts,
and then the printing is rolled up. she
offers to paint the followering sign
for yore corry 'spondent, mr. mike
Clark, rfd, on the curting: "mike
Clark, rfd, beef market; beefs bought
and sold."
hol3um moore tried to heckle the
pressent encumberance enduring his
speech for re-election back to the po­
sish of mayer of lIat rock, but he was
promptly called down by the polees­
mRn who shuck his billie in his face,
and was it red? only 2 eggs was
throwed, and they seemed to be fairly
fresh.
the main topic of the' speeches, of
which there were 4, consisted of the
new deal ansoforth and vicy-versa.
the opponents would pick out a few
iser-Iated cases that was versus the
new deal, and play them Ull verry
strong, but as the average voter pres­
sent has ordinary intelligenct, no at­
tention was paid to the slurs.
the citizons who run stoars, filling
stations, ansoforth, are all expected
to buy space on the curting, and they
arc afraid if they don't do so that
tMY will get black-listed by the pub­
lick at large, so she says. she hopes
to get at lea.t 400$ in cash from ad­
vertisers, and her husband will paint
the letters on the cloth which will
roll up and down when pulled.
tom head has decided not to run for
alderman in ward no. 3, but he has
fetched his oldest son, puddin head,
out to asspire to this offis. he would
make a verry good counsellman if he
would keep his mouth shot after M
gets in. he talks so much and says so
little, his close friends lovvingly call
him "windy" hend,
this seems to be a very good way to
spend monney for advertising, and
plenty of time will bl!' given for folks
to read ever word on it befoar it
rises; that is-if the lights in the
building is turned on. it won't cost
annyboddy a cent except our local,
nearby and far-off tradesmen. she is
verry bright and is a fine talker, but
he do not have much to say.
the townsend plan seemed to of hell
the lead with all persons above 65 and
under 20; the younsters at home hope
that their paws and grampaws will
get holt to 200$ per month, as they
can help them spend it in 30 days and
save the embarrassrnent of hnvving
some of it left on hands when the
next check arrives.
they take a pattron along with
them to give local eo liar when they
hunt "adds." mrs. holsum moore hope
them yesterday and mrs. art square
hope her the day she started the pro­
gram off. it will be wound around a
long pole. the paint will have to get
dry befoar the curting is lifted. she
is a hard worker, and has promised
to give a 12-inch "add" for their
board on the curting.
.' it will soon be possible to put on
all kinds of shows and come out and
bow after the encores without just
being on the naked stage as hereto­
foar with the new curting. she will
furnish the 'ropes. .he has priced it
so low she coulddent possibly make
••
tlon of Labor is non-partisan-buv it
is known that it likes Roosevelt. Pres­
ident of the federation, William
Green, never misses an opportunity to
praise the president on his speeches,
and has intimated that his return to
office is highly desirable to labor.
NEWS OF TIlE WEEK
OVER TIlE NATION
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
With Italy's proclamation of sov-
A little less than four years ago, ereignty over Ethiopia, the last in­
when President-to-be Roosevelt was dependent kingdom of Africa seems to
campaigning for the highest office in have passed into the limbo of his­
the land, the majority of business men I
tory. It long ago became apparent
were for his opponent, Herbert Hco- that the European powers which
ver. But a good-sized minority was, threatenet! Italy with strong reprisals
for the ex-governor of New York, and' if she went ahead in Ethiopia w re
in that minority were some of the bluffing. .'
e
most famed names in U. S. industry- Big que�tion is, what effect will this
Raskob, duPont, Young and many have on the League of Nations? The
others. These men not only endorsed League wants to keep Italy as ;-mem­
th.e Roosevelt candidacy-they con- ber because of the German problem­
trtbuted handsomely to the Demo- it needs the help of all the old Allie.
cratic campaign fund when money if Hitler is to be held down. And
was badly needed. Mussolini isn't at all backward about
The governor of New York became saying he will quit the League cold if
the president of the United States. it attempts to hamper him in Ethi­
And even the majority of business opia.
men, who had marked their R on the On the other hand, League prestige
ballot OPPOSite the name of Hoover, is going to suffer terrifically if it ac­
were not .worried.. They thought the cepts the status quo and lets u big
Democratic platform was sound; they power swallow a little one. Little nn­
liked some of the new president's
I
tions are the backbone of the
campaign speeches. Even as the League-but they won't be enthusi­
president enjoyed a long "honey- astic for it long under these cir­
moon" with congress, so did he enjoy. cumstances.
a honeymoon with industry.
=========-_==="""'=-=-=-"'_-,-."
The business honeymoon, however,
was of short duration. Mr. Roosevelt
had not been in office many months
before it became obvious that he was
gradually losing much of the support
he had received from executives. Some
of these men had been appointed to
important positions within the gov­
ernment-notably in the treasury and
commerce departmenta, and in emer­
gency agencies, such as the NRA. One
by one they resigned because they
could not agree with administration
policies. Other men, who never held
government positions but had more
01' less approved presidential ideas,
gradually became outspoken in criti-
cism. I
Result of the three and a quarter
years of Roosevelt stewardship is an
almost 100 per cent cleavage between
the administration and industry.
.
There are �wo pri�cipal Organiln-I
tions of American bus mess executives.
One is the National Association of
Manufacturers, made up for the most
part of officers of very large corpora­
tions. Better known, and probably
rnOl'e representative of the rank and
file of industrial officers, is the United
States Chamber of Commerce. Each
year the chamber holds a well pub­
licized convention, and it used to be
the custom for' the president of the
United States to either address it
in person or send a message. In 1933
President Roosevelt appeared before
the body, was given a handsome re­
ception. ,In 1934 he wrote a note. In
�935 he did neither, though he did
take a "crack" at the chamber in a
p�ess conference. This year he ignor­
ed the chamber entirely-but the
chamber didn't ignore bim.
Speaker after speaker rose to de­
nounce administration policies. Under
attack were the growing tax burden;
what chamber delegates regard as an
unwarranted invasion of private
right. by the government; experi­
mental legisaltion; ithe administra­
tion of relief, etc. Administration
activities were accused of standing in
the way of re-employment.
Some �peakerB - including men
whose views were listened to with the
utmost respect-adopted a concilia­
tory tone. Sueh a speech was made
by the chamber's president, Harper
Sibley, in a plea for constructive co­
operation ·between government and
business. But these talks were pret­
ty well submerged by the wave of
criticism. I
The administration was represented
by Secretary of Commerce Roper, who
made a number of conservative sug�
gestions. Secretary of State Hull
alao spoke, but he confined himself to
a topic close to his heart, reciprocal
trade treaties, and did not attempt a
defense of other administration acts
pffecting industry.
Upshot is that it seems inevitable
that the president will go into the
1936 campaign with just about 99 per
cent of bu.iness men on the side of
his opponent. It is impossible to
estimate how this will affect his
chances. But be has lost valuable
support.
On the other side' of the fence, the
president recently gained valuable
support when a number of important
labor leaders went on record for him.
Theoretically, the American Federa-
Luminall hal
quiokly become the
lenaation of the
paint world.
.
Ita greater beauty
alone wal eno$
to a..ure that.
Walls and oeil�'
I
are 10 110ft I So Ii t
and oheerfull he
color effeota are
.imply oapti.
vating. •
FOUND AT LAST!
And then Luminall is 10
economical and easy to use,
One ooat covers, Use It
over other paint; on plas.
ter, masonry, wallboard
and wood-even paint right
over wallpaper. Uses only
,
water for thinner. V...,
uoonomioal. •
.
JOHNSON HARDWARE
COMPANY
Statesboro, G'1"rgia
We Will Lend You a Brush to Apply this Paint.
The Famous-Q-623-guaranteed re­
lief for rheumatism, neuritis, sciatica
lumbago-is now available to all suf:
ferers from these tortures. Q-23 is a
prescription of a famous specialist
that has worked wonders for thou­
sand. o.f people when many other
remedies hnve failed. We ask you to
try the famous prescription as it is
absolutely guaranteed to help you. A
few doses usually stops the pain and
any people say "it is worth its weight
in gold." And if you are bothered with
functional bladder and urinary irrita­
tions, of' need a stimulunt diuretic for
the kidneys, try Q-Tabs-a highly ef­
fective prescription tablet. Sold by
Brannen Drug Co. (24sep-reib)
FOR RENT-Down-stairs apartment
furnished 01' unfurnished. MRS. R: ILEE MOORE. (2apr3t�c�)����������������������������
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
CAREFUL PERSONAL AT'I'ENTlON GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
-45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
.��,,� tIk JuHJi Lanrue F. Simmons, Hudson Dealer
weW�4d,e cat
HUDSON
against any other Eight in your own driving tesd"
This isn't a "chlp-on-the-shoulder"
chaUenge, but a friendly invitlltion.
Make this test with a Hudson •..
over any route 'you pick. Make it
with any other Eight, regardless of
price. And let the best car win!
LOOKI-Let the style of this .1.936
Hudson speak for itaelf.
STRETCHI-You'll have to go $240
above Hudson's price to equal a Hud­
son in size (wheelbases up to 127 in.)
and all-around roominess.
braking system operating from the
same brake pedal if ever needed. PIWI
a third braking system from the easy
handling parking brake. .
CHECK ECONOMYI-Hudaon
beat all other Eights in the Los Ange­
les-Yosemite Economy Run, averac­
ing 22.54 miles per gallon, no coastin,.
CHECK SAFETYI- No other
Eight within $140 of Hudson's prioe
gives you a body all of steel, with
solid, seamless steel roof.
CHECK LONG LIFE I-We'll show
you total mileages that will open your
eyes • • • owner recorda of 150,000,
200,000 miles and up. Ask other Eil&hta
to match them I
Come in today for a "Discovery
Drive." Judge Hudson by your
own test, on any route, against any
other Eight.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Hudson o.a...
STEERI-Somethingbrand newhere
• • • Tru-Line Steering and Radial
Safety Control-patent applied for,
.Both exolusive on Hudson.
RIDEI-We'll baok Hudson'l Rhyth­
mio Ride against the ride in lID)' other
Eight.
GOI- You oan't matoL Hudlon'.
powerfornearlydouble Hudsoo'sprice
••• or Hudson lmOotlme•• at any price.
STOPI-No other Eight gives you
finest hydraulics with a separate safety
HUDSON PRICES nEGlN AT
Take • "DISCOVERY DRIVE"
with the ELECTRIC HAND
Pliok • liD,., ••• &ad .COIfI .hiltl The
8,." way to d.fi?e ••• ea.ier, lafor. With
• d",r Ooor in froot .•• real foot-aod·I••
oomfort for three (roDt�.eat palleD.en I
Tho Blectrio Hand i. 80 optiooal extra
.01 aPOi/obl. 0" aD:! otll.,. Ell"'.
'I_ (I. II. DdruiJ, st_llard tre.' .,
Q&Cessori,.J e$lrll.
93 to 124 H. P.-wh•• tbOl.' up to 127 1""'­
SAVE-with ,h. ou, HUDSON·C. I. T. �
Budget PlOD. , . very low monthly pa,m.enta.
Let STATESBORO Owners Tell You Why
They Bought HlJDSONSLaxative combination
folka know i. truatworthy
inT::o��n:l:e��1.�:.u;�:�ct;e��1���f::;':
Blaclt-DrB.u,ht b"a proIDpt.ed them to Ret
the ne .. Syrup of Black-Drauabt tor Ulelt
children. The ,rown tolks .Uck to Ule
powdered Black-Draucht; t.he 7oUD,Itera
probably wUl prefer It wben \bey outarow
their chUdJah love of .weetl... IIrI. C. W.
Ad.ma, of Murray. Ky .• write.. : "I ban
U&ed TJledJord', Black-Drn\l&M (powder)
.bout thirteen 7eal'S, t.klna It tO't bWou.­
ness. Bla.ck··Drllu,ht .cta well and 1 am
alway. pl•••ed wltb th. relult.l. I Wt.Dte4
II .004•. reliable lax.Uv. tor my obU4rC.
I bu. found SJrup of Bl&cll-Dragp, to
be Just th.t....
BLACK·DRAUGHT
ARE A FEW. ••• OTHER NAMES ON REQUESTHERE
L. E. BRANNEN, Statesboro, Ga.
MRS. W. D. DAV1S, St.atesboro, Ga.
F. A. SMALLWOOD, Statesboro, Ga.
DAMP SMITH, Stateshoro, Ga.
lannie F. Simmons
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.uu:r IT BUDlJO"-'J'ZIIIIAPLIlD. 'HI AlID "', IIUDIO" m. ..,10 AJa) "', IIUIIIOIr
IUPII IITIAIGJn' lIGHT• .,.. &lID UP. P. 0. .. DITIIOrr
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BULlOCH TIMES
LEARN TO SAY "NO"
BUBSCRIPTION Sl.1iO PPm YEAR
IIntere4 .1 IIOOD4·01.,.
m..tter March
.t 1805.... the pOllom
Ice at Slatea­
bora. 0&., unGer tbe Act
of CODl'rese
March 8, 1m.
CARDS OJ!' THANKS
The chat•• fo..-;;;bil.hlng card!!
ot
lbaDu &04 obltuarle.
I. one cent per
word, wltb 50 cenU
88 a
minimum
cbar... Count your
worda and send
�t[!u�r;��11 �aeJl�Ub�'Ohe�u�ll:��� tg�
cub lu • dvanoe.
WHAT IS RENOWN?
"Haven't I met you somewhere be­
fore 7" is about as crushing
saluta­
tion as con come to a
man who has
come to think everybody
kncws him
by sight, knows his
town and knows
his importance.
But to have one's self
advertised
as' from another city nnd
as editor of
a newspaper by another
name-well,
that seems to raise the inquiry
which
heads this article.
Last week end this writer traveled
two hundred miles for an opening in
Jimps Community Club
which he might add luster to himseif,
his newspaper and his city. The' oc-
The outstanding features of the
cas ion seemed more promising than
Jimps home demonstration
club of
was hoped for when it developed
that May
was a dress show given at the
home of Mrs. Blois Prosser, with
a newspaper reporter from
the coun-
M P d
ty's daily paper was there and
was r�.. rosser an
Mrs. A. J. Wilson
busy making notes. Apparently
he \
as JOInt hostesses. Those enterIn� the
was writing down the b rill ian t
dress oho�v were: Mrs.
Arthur RIggs,
thoughts which emanated
from the
Mrs. BlOIS Prosser, Mrs. A. J. W.tl­
editor's tongue, and certainly he plan-
son, Mrs. ,Lehman, Kennedy,
MISS
ned to tell the world 'round about
Esther Hollingsworth. Mrs. Mann, of
Brooklet, judged the dresses. Mrs.
Blois Prosser was winner.something of the importance of
the
editor's visitation. Imagine if you can
the let-down when the Valdosta Daily
Times merely referred to presence of
UD. B. Turner, of Swainsboro, editor
of the Forest-Blade!"
Prior to the time that homemakers
Denmark Doings
The Denmark P.-T. A. met last
Thursday night, May 4th, in the
school auditorium, with Mrs. A. J.
Trapnell presiding. A t this meeting
arrangements were made to purchase
new stage scenery, etc.
The Stitch and Chatters held their
regular meeting Thursday
afternoon
with Mrs. R. P. Miller as hostess.
Summer roses lent charm to the rooms
in which the guests were assembled.
A, variety of sandwiches with dough­
nuts and lemonade wns served. The
next meeting will be held with Mrs.
Wulter Wilson.
Who made Reporter Griffin think
the Times editor was desirous of con­
cealing his nativity and his identity?
Why couldn't he as easily have known
that he was representing Statesboro
and the Bulloch Times? That is what
mystifies us. How did he know there
was such a place as Swainsboro, and
such newspaper as the Forest-Blade?
Certainly we didn't tell him. Do you
think he was possibly attempting to
shield the newspaper and the city
which we thought we were about to
glorify? The mere suggestion of
this is embarrassing!
Our closing suggestion is that you
can't believe anything you see in the
newspapers-unlesa you see it in the
Bulloch Times.
KELVIN KITCHEN
By JOAN ADAMS
WAYS OF MAKING SALADS
When it comes to g<!tting the most
mileage out of a gallon of gas, how
about the noisy politicians?
learned the value of salads in their
daily menus, springtime was
salad
time, but nowadays, salad time is any
time and generally most of the tim"
in well organized households where
emphasis is laid on well balanced
menus ..
The electric refrigerator has proved
exceptionally useful in the prepara­
tion of Wholesome sulads. There are
One of our city friends went back
home the other day to see the old
swimmin' hole of which he had such
fond memories. He was much dis­
appointed to find that the government
bad taken it over as a power site,
THEl ROAD TO RECOVER Y two. important points in the preparu-
A short time ago the Brookings In-
lion of any salad. They are, first
of
stitution published a study which has nil,
the freshness of the ingredients.
Teceived an extl'oordinary amount of
These should always be crisp, fresh
attention from industrialists, econo-
and,coill. The selection of the propel'
mists and others-because that insti-
dressing is second.
tution enjoys an international reputa-
Crisp green vegetables, right irom
ticn of being non-commercial, non-po-
the crisper, suggest a fl'eshness here­
litical and unprejudiced. It seal'ches
tofol'c unknown before the days of
for the truth-and nothing but the
electric refrigerntion. Kept on hand
truth.
in this S1)ecially designed container,
The purpose of the study in ques.
vegetables of supreme, crispy perfec­
tion was to point a way to general re.
tion provide ingredients for com·
cov<!ry. A vast array of statistics
pounding a salad to suit the mood of
was analyzed) assorted, briefed. And
the amount.
the gist of its conclusion is that I'e-
The utilization of left-overs com­
covery can be brought about not by
bined with gelatine, a dash of pimento
higher prices, as some seem to be.
and HWhat have you" transforms drab
lieve, but by. low.er prices with their
looking food into thrifty appetizing
corollary of increased purchasing
salatls, mOJ'e delicious than eve I'. And
power!
the frozen salad-easy to look at and
The authors of the report point out good
to taste-has made hostesaes
that new techniques have made it pas·
everywhere acclaim the electric re­
sible to cut the cost of pI'oduction and
frigel'utor indispenl:)able in making
distributing most of the things the
life easier for the homemaker. Pre­
people llse, and that the savings BC-
pared in ndvance, frozen salads help
cruing from this higher industrial
to pep up the perennial t111'ee meals
efficiency should be passed on to the
a day with their sp1'ingish appearance
people-that is, the consumer. These
and irresistible suvor.
findings confirm the beliefa of n legion
While salad bowls have no reating
of economists and practical business periods during
this age of dietetic
men. consciousness, yet
there is a tendency,
It takes no economic genus to un- with approaching
warm weathe.r, to­
derstand that when prices' are forced ward a greater vnri£ty.
Frozen salads
up artificially-by law, l'�gulation 01' may lea'd the porade but
with an end­
restrictions - CClnSllmer purchas;ng le�s list of greens,
new vegetable3
power goes down, at the expense of and ripe juicy fl'uits,
the varieties
trial activity; and that when prices 81'e limited only by you}'
own lack of
production, employment and indus- Imagination.
are held to a reasonable level, the peo- Nearly everyone has a salad bowl,
ple ca.n buy more-and
so make our a squatty wooden one, but especially
factorIes and merchandise outlets I adapt�ble
to the purpose for which it
hum..
was Intendecl. Usable companions
The country doesn't want laws and
are the wooden spoon and fork. Salad
taxes d�signed to boost the cost of
ingredients should be tossed lightly
C(}�m�dlbe.s, thereby creating an arti-
together. One might commence with
ficlal mflatIon of the cost of living. It greens, dandelion leaves, romaine
wanta to buy more commodities, and endive and lettuce for all of these ar�
use more-anti. thus create a demand
excellent if they are cool, crisp anti
fo: both lu.xurles and. necessities that dry.
Pat them lightly between the
WIll result In real recovery and steady folds of a clean towel and store in
employment. - Industrial News Re- .the crisper of an electric refri¥erator.
view. I By drying. them slightly, salad dress-
The salad bowl adds interest, color
and appetite appeal to any meal. Per­
haps one of the best examples is the
fruit salad in its many varieties and
striking contrasts. A fruit salad is
as adaptable to a dinner which is a
heavy one as it is to a dessert. In
fact, there is no better way to top
off a satisfying dinner than to serve
a decorative fruit salad.
Frozen Fruit Dessert (Salad)
1 cup pears, chopped fine
1 cup fruit salad, chopped fine
1 cup whipping cream
2 teaspoona sugar
2 tablespoons vinegar
If.. dozen marshmallows
2 egg yolks
Cook egg yolks, sugar and vinegar
in double boller until smooth, add
marshmallows. Cook until well blend­
ed, stirring constantly. C901. Add
fruits and fold in the whipped cream.
Pour into tray and freeze. Serves
eight. If for salad, add 1 cup toasted
almonds. ,
Twelve-Hour Salad
, ,
•
HEALTH FORCES
COMBAT CANCER
who have
2,500 Georgians Face Death
During Present Year Due
To this Dread Plague. NBVB. KNOWN DBrBaT
Public enlightenment Is the best
remedy for the hug death toll from
cancer among Georgians, Dr. T.
F.
Abercrombie, director of the state
de­
partment of public health
announces.
Placing the number of Georgians
now afflicted with cancel' at 2,500,
Dr. Abercrombie estimated seven­
ninths of these will die during 1936.
"This death toll will continue," he
said, "until the people realize that
cancer can be cured when diagnosed
in its early stages, that it is neither
hereditary nor contagious."
The health officer released figures
for 1935 showing an increase of six
in the death toll from pella'.;:ra over
the preceding year, but accounted for
the rise as due to a "nonnal increan
in population." The 1935 figure, how­
ever, was at least 500 smaller
than in
1929, the peak year for deaths from
this diet disease.
Dr. Abercrombie advised a proper
diet for combatting pellagra, urging
the use of fresh or canned beef; lean
pork shoulders; rabbit, canned sa4!!0n,
buttermilk; collards, fresh or canned;
fresh or canned peas; canned tomato
juice; fresh or canned turnip greens,
peanut meal, ether extracted wheat
germ, fresh or canned kale and dried
yeast.
::i,�n�,JrrmPr=d,!io���::':'�-;;UaCI't.,; :..��r!�·uo;:::�':cn��
p...Uinl9 P'OWI curtin. "'",OWl Jf
{neM. wid. and 61ncha d�ep.
WHAT
A RECORDI Never have these mlKhty champions
been
beaten. They've our-pulled every tcam they've
ever met.
TIteR �agnificent Belgians are Nature at
her beet. They arc
animal. to which Nature hall given the vtral spaek-e-rhat
necessary,
natural balance ofall the elements of which champions
are made.
Natural balance is everything! It's the
difference between thil
team of powerful champions and common, ordinary
plugs. It'. the
difference between the best and the rest in
almost everything.
And here's another example of Nature at her
best-Natural
Chilean Nitrate. This nitrogen fertilizer is
favored bv Nature with
the champion's viral spark-the natural
balance of the elements
that make a champion. Into Chilean
Nitrate Nature blended the
vital impurities-the combination of many major
and minor ele ...
mente over and beyond nitrogen. Through
countless centuries,
Nature has aged and matured this nitrogen
fertilizer in the ground,.
that 'YOU may return it to 'Your ground
as the safe, sure, balanced
food for 'Your crops.
FOR SALE-One cabinet Philco ra-
dio, 9-tube, cost $187.50; sacrifice
I
price $35. R. LESTER PROCTOR,
North Mnin street. (7mayltc)
REAPING-With adequate machinery
we are in position to reap wheat and
oats at reasonable prices; work done
promptly. Sec the undersigned for
an engagement. J. W. RUCKER,
Ronte 5, Statesboro. (7mayltp)
-,
Natural Chilean contailU almo!t two score of major
and minor elemenu !uch a! boron, magne!ium,
man ..
gane!e, iodine, calcium, potassium,
ere-each a tJital
element in growlh and hecdthy developmenr of I,'ants.
POPULAR SUPPORT
has been accorded us by a thinking public
because of our exceptional ability to perform
our duties, and because we faithfully prac­
tice fairness.
'j
01' SODA
WITH VITAL IMPURITIES IN
NATURE'S OWN BALANCE AND IILEH
FOR SALE-250 bushels' ear corn
atl
FOR CONCRETE LILY POOLS or
60c per bushel delivered at my anything
in concrete work, see Z.
farm near Denmark. See me at Whitehurst at
the STATESBORO
Nevils. MRS. RUBY HODGES. BURIAL
VAULT CO., Phone 819.
(14mayltp) (14mayltp)
fRT flUlFlUBE,..,
/tJ"5�ftn
-�! "/rM1f1lhl _.
LUBRICATE-FOR-SAFETY WED(
MAY 23-30
A well-lubricated car i. a
safer car. Bring your car to
Gulf for an expert lubrica.
tion job.Don't take chances.
�--------------------------
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SOUTHERN FARM
OWNERS AIDED
..
Thousands Have Names Taken
From Tax Defaulters' Lists
Through FCA.
ing will glisten on
the leaves. Add
salad dressing just before
the salad is
Did you ever think
what gullible served. In this way,
the leaves will
AND suckers we voters are?
not wilt 01' lose their crispness.
THE STATESBORO NEWS
We know the stork
doesn't bring Some salads blend better with
some
____
-====-==--.,.-,::---. babies. We
know the magician
doesn't
I
foods than with others. Lett�ce and
D. B. TUR.NIIlR, EdUor and
Owner. really pick money out
of the all'. We tomato salad is a very
versatile one.
know water doesn't
run up hill. But It is especially appropriate
with a
we never seem
to Jearn that political steak dinner. Really,
certain types of
magic is no
different from stage salads arc nothing more than adorning
magic, except the price
of· admission vegetables. Because a salad
is good
is more. and good
for you, it is the logical
A good politician can make us
think way in which raw
vegetables and
he picks money out of the
air jU3t fruits may be consumed to provide the
like a good magician. But
while the vitamins and minerals necessary for
politician holds our
attention by vitality. Few, if any, enjoy eating
promising to give us something
for raw vegetables unadorned.
nothing but our vote,
his hand is in
our pocket taking out
our money
(taxes) for his "gift."
Unless we Jearn to. say
"no" to the
tempting "guts" offered us,
the po­
litica l magicians will promise
us a
free ride to the moon with, a golden
chariot to ride in when we get there­
but by the time we arrived, we would
have long whiskers and the pawn
broker would have the chariot (and
probably our return trip ticket) for
the tax lien the political magicians
gave him against
us.-Industrial
News Review.
.'
Columbia, S. C., May 18.-payment
of over $1,538,100 of state and county
taxes in Georgia has removed the
names of thousands of. farmers from
delinquent tax lists and helped to re­
duce farm tax sales in the state to
less than half the 1933 level, accord­
ing to Julian H. Scarborough, general
agent of the Fann Credit Administra-
tion of ,Columbia.' I
Some 14,000 Georgia farmers re­
financed their debts through the Fed­
eral Land Bank and land bank com­
missioner since the Farm Credit Ad­
miaistration was organized, and in
many· instances the loans included
funds to pay back taxes o_ed by
farmers to local tax authorities.
The total amount loaned for the
purpose equals an average tax pay­
ment of' about $110 per farmer re­
financed.
The $1,538,100 covers tax pay­
ments in connection with $28,285,000
of land bank and commissioner loans
made in Georgia from May 1, 1933, to
January 1, 1936. About 5.4 per cent
of this amount was used for tsx
payments.
Payment of back taxes RS a result
of Federal Land Bank refinancing has
provided timely assistance to the vari­
ous counties to pay school teachers,
county officers and meet other local
' .•
-
.,
government expenses.
..
Miss Harville'Returns
From Training School
Well Known Local Beautician
Awarded High Honors At
Charlotte, N. c.
Miss Naomi Harville has recently
returned from Charlotte, N. C., where
she attended the Mata-Hari Diagnostic
Training Institute to take a post­
graduate course in the latest and
most advanced methods in the sciences
and fine arts of facial and body mas­
sage application, and the celebrated
Mata·Hal'i medicated treatments,
which has been universally accepted
by all the leading beauty salons
throughout the United States and
Europe.
While in Charlotte Miss Harville
graduated in this very advanced and
highly important phase of beauty cul­
ture, and was awarded the highest
honors in her class of more, than
'Some seventy beauticians from all
over the southeastern states.
Miss Harville was recently appoint­
ed the exclusive agent for the cele­
brated and popular Mata-Hari medi­
cated skin preparations, and will fea­
ture Mata-Hari medicated facial and
body treatments for all conditions, lie­
ing ably assisted by Miss Jane Sum­
ner, graduate Mata-Hari apecialist.
who has been permanently assigned
to the Harville Beauty Shoppe to ren­
der a new courtesy Mata-Hari facial
service entirely free to all users of
Mata-Hari preparations.
Miss Harville is installing a private
booth attached to her shop, luXUriNIS­
ly equipped to render this service in
absolute privacy. This new courtesy
service give a regula" monthly facial
or body treatment entirely free to all
users of Mata-Hari medicated prepa­
l'atlons, throughout the entire year.
This free service is given so that all
Mata-Hari users may receive indi-
Fifth Sunday Meeting I
At Macedonia Church In Statesboro
..
Churches ..
Training School High School Alumni
P.T. A. Hold Election To Hold Home Coming
Following is the program for the
fifth Sunday meeting at Macedonia
Baptist church, 10 a. m.:
I
Devotional led by J. H. Bradley.
,
Why I am a Missionary Baptist­
Rev, Carl Anderson.
General discussion.
Sermon-Rev. Robert O'Brien.
Dinner.
1:30 p. m.:
Devotional.
Name the Weak Places in Our Sun­
day Schools and Suggest a Remedy­
Rev. Wm. Kitchen.
What is the Bible Plan for Raising
Money for Kingdom Interests-Rev.
C. M. Coalson.
All the suggested subjects will be
open for general discussion.
J. A. REISER,
E. L. HARR,ISON,
Committee.
2 eggs, beaten
5 tablespoons lemon juice
5 tablespoons sugar
2 tablespoons butter
2 cups 'sliced pineapple, diced
lh pound marshmallows, cut
1,4 pound blanched almonds
1 cup cream
2 cups white cherries, cut in halves
Put eggs in double boiler, add su-
gnl' and lemon juice, beating con­
stantly until thick and smooth. Re- ATTENTION,
VETERANS _ Invest
move from fire, add butter and marsh- your bonus
in a farm. 'Ve have
mallows and cool. When cold, fold
I
several bargains in Bulloch and ad­
in, whipped cream and fruit mixtures. joining
counties. Small down pay­
Salad should be made 12 hours in ad- ment, long terms.
See M. C. MASON,
vance and store in a double-depth Swuinsbcro, Ga., or S.
D. GROOVER,
dessert tray. Statesboro,
Ga. (19martfc)
STAtESBORO UNDERTAKIMO Co.
DAY FUNERAL DIR.EC.TORS NIOHT
PHONE LADY ASSISTANT PHONE
340 STATESeOR.O, GI1><. 4/�·
CERTIFICATE RECITAL
Miss Winona Aldred will be pre­
sented in a certificate recital in ex­
pression in the High School audi­
torium Friday, May 22, at 8:15 p. m.
Miss Aldred will give "Smilin'
Through," an arrangement from the
three-act play by Allen Langdon Mar­
tin. ' She will be assisted by Mr. and
Mrs. William Deal as violinist and
piano accompanists and by Dean An­
derson as electrician. The public is
extended a cordial invitation.
. .
FRENCH KNOTTERS
The French Knotters sewing club
met Friday afternoon with Mrs. S. J.
Crouch at her home on North Main
street. A variety of bright garden
flowers gave added charm to the room
in which her guests assembled. The
hour was devoted to business, after
which the hostess, assisted by her
Is 'Sister, Mrs. J. D. Lee, served a salad
course with sandwiches and a bever­
age. Those present were Mrs. A.
M.
Braswell, Mrs. Charles E. Cone, Mrs.
R. L. Cone, Mrs. Loran Durden, Mrs.
Hal Kennon, Mrs. Fred T. Laniel',
Mrs. C. B. McAllister, Mrs. F. A.
Smallwood, Mrs. Leon Tomlinaon and
Mrs. Lee.
. .
EVENING BRIDGE
Numbered among the lovely social
events of the week end was the bridge
party Friday evening at which Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Mays were .hosts,
Then' guest list was composed of
member. of the Mystery club and
others, making five tables of players.
Quantities of mixed flowers lent col­
orful charm to the rooms in which
their tables were placed, Husbands
and wives combined scores for the
grand prize a lemonade set which was
won by Mr. and Mrs. George Groover.
Perfume for ladiea' high prize went
to Mrs. A. M. Braswell, linen hand­
kerchiefs for men went to 'Inman Fay
and ash trays for cut to Mrs. Olin
Smith. The hostess served a salad
and a sweet course.
vidual attention by a qualified gradu­
ate Matn-Hori specialist.
M iss Harville is to be compliment­
ed in her successful negotiations in
bringing this vel'Y unusual courtesy
beauty service to Statesboro, and
particularly in having Miss Jane Sum­
ner, who has been so popularly
re­
ceived during the past few weeks,
permanently assigned to thi'!_.city.
,
VICTORY DRIVE
When In Savannah Enjoy Our Delicious Eata
and Good Drinks
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
OPPOSITE MUNICIPAL STADIUM
"We Spread Your Lunch Right In Your
Car"
MACHINE WORK
636 INDIAN STREET
SAVANNAH MACHINE & FOUNDRY
CO.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS, WE HAVE THE
PLANT
AND THE HANDS FOR PRECISION
MACHINE WORK.
MODERNLY EQUIPPED, WE CAN SAVE
TIME AND
MONEY FOR OUR CUSTOMERS, AND CAN
HANDLE
ORDERS FOR LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITY
WORK
PUNCTUALLY.
Graduation Gifts
School Trunks
LASTING LUGGAGE
MEMORY BOOKS
EVERYTHING IN LUGGAGE AND
LEATHER GIFTS FOR THE
GRADUATE
MOYLE TRUNK co.
22 BROUGHTON ST.
SAVANNAH, GA.
and every graduate Is expected to he
preleDt. A amall fee of teD cenu,
to help defray expensu, will be
The Training School P.-T. A., Col- On MondaY' afternoon at the
court chargw each penon
iD attaDdance.
legeboro, met Wednesday, May 13, at' house the Statesboro High
School The place and hour for thla reception
3 :80 in the afternoon. The following alumni was reorganized, and
definite will be announced later, but If )IOU are
program was rendered: plans were made for
its permanent
interested in this affair, plea.. lee
Prayer by Walter Downs, director organization and to secure the
mem-
Mis8 Hattie Powell at once.
of Training School. bership of every graduate. No
dues Probayly it won't be lonlr now until
Song, "America, the Beautlful"- are to be assessed. On May 29th,
a the taxpayer get8 a break. He will be
audience. "home coming" reception will be held entitled
to .. relief check.
Guitar group director, Miss Marie I f;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:::;;;;::=;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::===;;::===:;
Woods. Several group numbers were II
played, also a number of solos.
Talk, "The Value of Motion Pic­
tures in Education"-Mrs. Marvin S.
Pittman.
Song, "Georgia Land."
Prayer-Dr. J. E. Ca�ruth.
There will be a meeting of the
P.-T. A. during the first term of sum­
mer school, at which time delegates
from the other P.-T. A.'s in the county
will be invit.d to attend.
The following officers were elected
for another year:
President, Mrs. Fred Kennedy; first
vice-president, Mrs. Fred D. Beasley;
second vice-president, Mrs. Lester
Martin; third vice-president, Mrs.
Fred Temples; fourth vice-president,
Mrs. J. E. Carruth; fifth vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. Marvin S. Pittman; sixth
vice-president, Miss Bolton; seventh
vice-president, Mrs. A. A. Singley;
secretary, Mrs. Fielding Russell;
treasurer, Mrs. Arnold Bennett.
Presbyterian Church
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
3:00. Sunday school at Clito, W. E.
McDougald, superintendent.
. 7:00. Young People's League, Hor-
ace McDougald, president.
8:00. Evening worship. Subject of
sermon, "Prayer."
Welcome.
D. A. CHURCH
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 2:30 p. m.
Preaching service 4 :00 p. m. Sub­
ject, "The Price of Victory." Text,
Luke 9:23.
. 8 p. m. Wednesday, Bible study and
prayer meeting.
PORTAL
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m.
11:30 a. m. Bible study.
All welcome.
S.
First Baptist Church
c. M. Coaloon, Minister
10:15 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. High School Commence­
ment service, other churches joining
in the services here.
7:15 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
8:80 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "Lift­
ing Jesus-Then and Now."
Special music by the choir, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing at 8 :30 o'clock.
Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
10:15. a. m. Church school hour;
J. L. Renfroe, general superintendent.
Classes will be dismissed in time for
all to reach the Baptist church in time
for the commencement sermon.
There will be no service at this
church at 11:30 o'clock.
7 p. m. Senior League.
8 p, m. Evening worship and preach­
ing by the pastor. Theme,
"Jesus
and the Kingdom of God." The second
in a series of three messages on
this
theme.
4 p, m. Monday, Missionary Society,
Mrs. J. O. Johnston, president.
8 p. m. Wednesday,
mid-week serv­
ice.
8 p, m. Thursday, regular meeting
of the board of stewards.
Speed of (tOO M. P. H.
In New Altitude Ship
Detroit, May 19.-Howard Hughes
millionaire holder of two airplane
speed records, said Saturday a new
engine being constructed for him
will
give his racer a speed of more
than
400 miles an hour at 20,000 feet.
"The plane, aerodynamically, is the
Imost efficient ever built," the 31-year­old oil man and motion picture pro­ducer said in an interview. "It has
the lowest 'drag' of any ship in the
air. We are making changes in it to
make it more suitable for military
use."
With the new engine, which is de­
signed to deliver its top horsepower at
high altitudes, Hughes said he ex­
pected to attain �peeds far in excess
of 352 miles an hour he flew last Sep­
tember in establishing a new world
record for land planes.
Hughes does not plan an early as­
sault on his land speed record, how­
ever, or to compete in the national
nir
races at Cleveland in September. I"The plane represents too big an
investment to risk in a closed course
pylon race," he said.
The flier's theories of oubstrati-
sphere aviation, some of which he
I
confirmed by n series of experiments
conducted in mountainous country
with timers stationed on nearby
peaks, will be worked into the deaign
of the rebuilt racer.
tWantAC!�
�NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEo An TAKEN FOR LESS THANWEN\'Y-FIVR CENTS A WE�
WANTED-Small farm at the right
price nnd terms. CHAS. E. CONE.
(7may2tc)
Grandmother Plans
Take 410-Mile Walk
New York, N. Y., May 18.-Mrs. R.
P. Turbeville, a grandmother from
Fort Worth, Texas, had a unique rea­
son for joining Bernarr McFadden's
410-mile health walk from New York
City to Dansville, which started on
May 16th.
"I'm tied down too much all year
'round," said the youthful grandma.
"Walking three or four hundred miles
is a relaxation for me. And another
thing-I think it's grand for hus­
bands and wives to take separate va­
cations annually. As a matter of
fact, I do it every year for a few
weeks."
Grandma Turbeville is probably the
liveliset of the 75 hikers who left this
city Saturday morning for the annual
test of stamina, will power and foot
endurance. Mrs. Turbeville is a vet­
eran hiker and expects to set the pace
for the 28'mile a day clip that will
be maintained throughout. She has
trained for the past few months and
now reports she is in good shape,
SPECIAL SATURDAY, MAY; 23, ONLY-
25·FOOT FIRESTONE ALL RUBBER
GARDEN HOSE 98c'
(STOCK LIM�TED-ONLY ONE TO A CUSTOMER)
. SOUTHERN AUTO STORES
38 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
ANNOUNCINQ
OPENING MONDAY, MAY 25TH
A FINER CLEANING THA'l1 SAFEGUARDS YOUR
HEALTH AT NO GREATER COSTI
Germ.Free Clean'ng
By Our Modern Safe Process of Controlled
Heat!
An eminent physician recently said: "With the excep­
tion of cats, clothes are the. best known germ carriers!"
Clothes then are the most dreaded germ carriers I
In view of this, take advantage of the protection to
which you and your entire family are entitled-Germ-Free
Cleaning I Not only do your clothes come. back to you
lus­
trous and fresh, but odorless and as germ-free as is
human.
Iy possible to make them.
Not by the use of strong chemicals do we offer you
this
protection, but by means of controlled, heated, dry air at a
temperature that any germs in your clothes are destroyed.
Putting your garments through this air process is
an
additional operation, after the clothes have been
cleansed
with the filtered cleansing solvent. It is a health-protective
measure which we are introducing 1
Plant sanitation and expert cleaning, plus our Germ.
Free Process, safequards your health. Let us urge you
to try it today 1
"BUNDLES OF SATISFACTION"
Have Your Clothes Cleaned at Least Once Each
Week­
FOR YOU,R HEALTH'S SAKEl
"THE CRYSTAL LAUNDRY
SOUTH MAIN STREET
(ANDERSONVILLE)
SPECIIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
HARIIILLE�S BEAUT¥ SHOPPE
MISS JANE SUMNER
Graduate Mata-Hari Skin
Specialist
Miss Naomi Harville takes
great pleasure in announcing the
introduction of a new, unique
Courtesy Beauty Service to the
discriminating women of States­
boro and vicinity.
Miss Jane Sumner, graduate
Mat8-Hari 'Specialist, has been
permanently assigned to States­
boro and will continue at Har­
ville's Beauty Shoppe to assist
Miss Harville in featllring this
new Courtesy Beauty SeJ'vice.
To all those who have pur­
chased and use the Mata-Hari
Medicated Facial Preparations,
will be entitled to a regular
Mata-Hari Facial Treatment
each and every month through­
out the entire year, entirely free.
The propel' authentic diagncsis
record of each person will be
maintained.
Miss Harville cordially invites
all to take advantage of this
unique courtesy service, which is
entirely free.
We suggest you call and make
your appointment early to avoid
disappointment.
MISS NAOMI HARV�LLE
G"aduate Mata-Hari Skin
Specialist
Give Your Skin the Luster of
Youth!
Keep Your Skin Velvety,
Youhful
-
MATA-HARI MEDICATED FACIAL
AND BODY MASSAGE TREATMENTS
Should not be confused with ordinary
cosmetic clean-up and make-up facials usually
given by demonstrators and
salesladies. Mata-Hari Medicated
Treatments are correct·
ive treatmen'.s only, and are given by expert
specialists. All Mata-Hari
Graduate Spe­
cialists are individually trained, and
are required to go through a most rigid
course of
training, and pass an exacting
examination before being graduated, and allowed to op­
erate as an authorized Mata-Hari
Specialist. All Mata-Hari
Authorized Specialists are
issued a Dip:;)ma of Graduation,
which is displayed in all Mata-Hari
Exclusive Beauty
Salons.
.
Mata·Hari Medicated Facial Preparations
and Tl'eatments are scientifically medi­
cated, and fill a long wanted need
in the scientific treatment of all
conditions of the skin
and complexion.
Miss Jane Sumner will give a limited
number of Courtesy Mata-Hari Mr-dicated
Facial Treatments daily for Acne, Blackhead,
Enlarged Pores, Oily and Dry Skins, and
Normal Facial Massage Treatments. It
is necessary to make your definite appoint­
ment because these treatments take
more than one hour in application, and only a
limit·
ed number can be accepted each day.
EXCLUSIVELY
HARVILLE'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
OLIVER BUILDING
'Phone 363 'STATESBORO, GA.THE PREMIUM.QUALITY
MOTOR OIL FOR 25c
IN REFINERY-SEALED CANS ••• OR IN BULK
WANTED-Com and velvet bean •.
Will pay highest cash price. G. A.
BO 'D, Statesboro. (21mayltp)
STOVE REPAlRING-I am in posi­
tion to repail' any kind of wood
stoves. B. T. BEASLEY, 7 North
College street. (21mayltp)
FOR CONCRETE well curb 01' any-
thing in concrete work. Sec Z.
Whitehurst at STATESBORO
BURIAL VAULT CO., phone 319.
(21mayltP;::,)"-::-:: :-_-::--,-_
STRAYED-Left my place Sunday
n;ght one mouse�colol'ed horse mule,
marked with two splits in right ear.
For reward no�lfy G. W. PHILLIPS,
Route 1, Dover. (21mayltp)
MEN WANTED for Rawieigh routes
of 800 families in Candler, Jenkins
I
counties and Statesboro. Reliable
hustler should start $26 weekly and
increase rapidly. Write today. RAW­
LEIGH, Dept. GAE-259-S1 Memphis,
=-
•
"'!"______
Tenn. \may7-21p)
SIX,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
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HUDSON PLANS TO
PILOT VISITORS
Persons Interested In
mobiles Are Invited
Inspect Plant••
Auto'
to
T9MORROW�
,1SUNJ
BY ROGERS WI NTER
N�"F F�atur<ts, Inc.
ChoIce of Meats-
12 to 3 p m.
Tuesday to Saturday
Various Suppers
5 to 9 pm, dally
Railroad Freight Service Keeps Pace
With
Passenger Improvements
THURSDAY, [MAY 21,1986
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SEVER
"BY THE WAY �.a:: �:::::Q I AUTO DEALERS AND
�------w-a-s-h-on-gt-o-n-,-D-.-C-,-�-S-i-n-c-e-he--w-aS-be-a-te-n-b-y-p-re-S-'d-e-n-t'
BUYERSAGREED
May 16, 1936. Roosevelt on the
so-called grass-roots
Washington IS Just now In Its
convention 10 GeorgIa recently, Gov­
height of glory with the trees laden
ernor Eugene Talmadge's photographs
wIth Ioght green foloage, the flowers and
pronunciamentoes have but sel­
blowing and the weather deloghtful
dom graced the pages of the metro­
The nation's capital is becoming more polotan newspapers.
Students of po­
and more beautiful as the years go
Iitical personalities are askong wheth­
by, with new government buildings,
er that lottie set-back was all that
better streets, beautified parks and was
needed to put a quietus on the
careful cIty planning.
once turbulent and aggressIve Geor-
When the AmerIcan legation, or
the home of our diplomatoc repre­
sentative, 10 Addis Abba, Ethiopia,
wa. beong attacked by native bandits
the American minoster, In appealong
for help to the Brttish minister whose
residence was only four miles away,
had to radio the message to Washmg­
ton, which telephoned It to the Brttish
foreign offIce 10 London, which, on
turn wirelessed It to Ethiopie, thus
makmg a cIrcuIt of some 14,000
miles. The reason was that all means
of communocation 10 AddIS Abba were
destroyed by the bandIts,
The amazmg record of eff,cIency,
ami speed of the German airshIp
"Hindeoberg" which made the tnp to
and from Germany and the Unoted
States in about 60 hours one way has
spurred governmenti offlcmls to make
a deeper study of aVllltlOn for com­
mercml and strategIc purposes.
The Works Progress AdminIstra­
tIOn states that the WPA program IS
costlnlll the government and local en­
tIties $80 a month per person as com­
pared to a direct rehef cost of $33
The cost of the WPA part of the work
program alone WIll amount to $1,600,-
000,000 fOI the eIght months endmg
Sa WIlmott Le\\ls IS about the
June 30th, whIle dIrect reltef for the
most popular Enghshman m Wash­
entore calendal year of 1936 cost the mgtoll.
He IS the correspondent of
govelllment only $1,359,000,000
the "London TImes" He IS much m
Justice Pankel, of the domestIc le-
demand by women's clubs and other
01 gnmzations He has a tYPICal En­
latIons court m New York CIty, has gltsh accent, IS a fastIdIOUS dressel
handed down a deCISIOn m marItal and a deltghtful speakel He IS lI1ar­
obhgatlOns that constItutes a depart- lled to a daughter of FI allk Noyes,
ure flom the tradItIOnal and accepted the PI eSldent of the Assocoated Press
rule. He deCIded that the WIfe, even and publtsher of the "Washongton
though estranged, IS under obhgatlOn Stal" To the plofesslonal 1000/0
to support a husband who IS on
re- Amel1cans Su WIlmott IS nothIng but
hef If she IS able to do so and when a Blltlsh propagandIst In Amellca
The plan IS becomIng onCI easmgly
the husband falls to find work So
populal WIth FOld dealels becallse It
the Judge ordeled Mrs PIcker to pay
Remember the good old days when
I
selves theIr cllstomelS effICIently
hel husband $575 weekly, the amount mothel only stayed liP
untIl dawn "Sonce the InaugUlatlon of the Rand
he receIves as I ehef a1(l. Mrs. PIcker when
she was cookIng the apple G used cal plan by
FOI d dealers a
_h_a_s_t_o_w_o_rk_t_o_e_a_r_n_th_e_m_o_n_e_y bu_t_tel
few weeks ago, wo have felt a qUlcl�-
New Financing Plan Is Accept·
able • to Ford Dealers
And Purchasers.
Notice of Sale Under Power
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to the power and au­
thorIty con tamed on loan deed from
D. L. Alderman Sr to 0 L Aider.
man, dated June 14, 1933, and record.
ed on deed book No 94, foho No. 476,
Bulloch county records, the under.
SIgned a8 attorney-tn-fact WIll sell at
auctIOn, to the hIghest bIdder, for
cash, In front of the court house door
of Bulloch county, GeorgIa, wltbln the
legal hourJ of sale on the first Tues­
day m June, 1936, the follOWing de.
scrobed property as the property of
the estate of D L. Alderman Sr., de.
ceased, to-Wit
All that certain tract or parcel of
land deSIgnated as lots number one
(1) and three (3) 10 block four of
a sub-dIviSIOn of the lands former­
ly owned by P. C. Waters, accord­
mg to a plat of saId sub-diVISIon
made by John E. Rushing, county
surveyor of Bulloch county, Geor.
gla, on June 16, 1916, saId tract of
land bemg lots number one (1) and
three (3) he contIguous to each
other and as a whole are bounded
on. the northeast by Lee street; on
the southeast by Waters street; on
the southwest by Lewis street, ami
on the northwest by Iota numbered
two and four m saId block number.
ed four. For a more particular de­
Scrtptlon of the above property
reference is hereby made to a war­
ranty deed made by A. Leffler Co.
to D L Alderman Sr. and recorded
m clerk's offIce of Bulloch supenor
court m bGok of deeds number 69,
page 212-13, September 16, 1919
Also all that certain tract or lot
of land Iymg and bemg 10 the
1523rd G M. dIstrIct, In the town of
Brooklet, Ga, contammg five (I»
acres, more or Less, and bounded os
follows North by lands of W. C.
Lee, east by lands of C H Cochran
and L W Clark; west by DIXIe
HIghway and on south by lands of
C K Splles Above descrIbed land
known as the W B Lee place Ref­
el ence IS hel eby made to thIS lot by
a waoranty deed from O. L Alder­
man to D L Alderman Sr, re­
cOI�led tn clel k's offIce of Bulloch
supellOI COUl t In book No 83,
page No 225
SaId sale WIll be conducted for the
purpose of paYing the balance of the
mdebtedness SecUl ed by saId loan
deed, to-Wit One note In the sum of
two thousand ($2,00000) dollars,
dated JlIne 14, 1933, "hlch has a bal­
ance due thm eon of two hundred and
fifty ($25000) dollars, together WIth
IIltelest on saId sum floln SOld date
at the rate of eIght per cent (80/0)
pet annum The balance due on
flald
m ebtedness above aescllbed has not
be n paId and the proceeds of saId
sale WIll be apphed to the payment
of the balance of saId mdebtednesS'
secUl ed by saId loan deed and to the
expenses of saId sale and as provided
by law. SaId property WIll be sold
subject to any unpaId taxes whIch
may constitute hens
thereon.
Termll of sale, cash.
O. L. Al.DERMAN,
As Attorney-In·fllet for the
Estate
of D. L. AI!lerman Sr., deeeUed.
J. F. KEMP',­
AtWrney..t-l8w,
18111 Rhodes·Haverty BId",
Atlanta, Geor....... (7_J'''tc)
When anyone VISits Detroit,
he
u8ually wants to know
how automo­
bIles are made. He has
heard all SOl ts
at stories about the
marvelous pro­
eesses of speed and precisron,
and
naturally wants te see
for himself.
Recognozmg the
interest of the
VISitors, the Hudson
Motor Car Com­
pany muintarns
a special course for
Its guides so that they may
be con­
t,"ually up to date on
the latest Im­
provements that are constantly
beong
made and _thus be able tq grve
the
VISitors an accurate and
mtereatmg
pictui e of what they see
on a tour
of inspection.
WIth an average of
more than
twelve million persons
vISIting De­
troit, annually, With
some 500 con­
ventions bemg conducted
In the city
durmg 1936, druwwg
an attendance
of half It millIOn, a large
number of
these VISltOl s find their way
QVUI'ltual­
Iy to the molor car plants
and a large
ploportlor/ of lhem go to the
Hudson
plant
Speaking of liudson's paonstakong
care to make a tllP through
Its fac­
tory not only Intel estIng,
but in­
structive, ,\V R Tracy,
vice-president
UI charge of snles, Said
"The aver­
age AmeTlcan has In
hIS mind a gen­
ernl Idea of how calS are
made. He
VISions them coming down the hnc,
gettmg a tank of gas,
and then bemg
drIven away to the four corners of
the
world But he hos v ry little compl
e­
henSion of the pi ocesses that Bfe
em­
ployed or of what IS actually
done
WIth the Idea of lettong every
vIsItor
to the Hudson plant know exactly
what IS going on, we have arranged
a
speclnl course for factory gUides
so
that they may have up-to-the-monute
knowledge of every process of
manu­
factul e, or materows and of Just
what
every operatIOn means.
"There IS much to see In a tnp
through the factory There are
the
lalest types of StatIC and dynamIC
balanclllg machmes, set on
concrete
moundatlons 10 feet deep, three feet
WIde and eIght feet long and separated
from the bUlldong floor by a thIck wall
of cork so that no VIbratIOns from
neal by machmery may reach them
On these machones arc balanced the
crankshaft. that make Hudson-bUIlt
motors to 'Powerful and yet so qUiet
"Then there nre the big multomatlc
lathes that do eIght dlffelent opela­
toons on flywheels at one tIme On
these mach ones there are eIght sta­
tIOns, With a flywheel at each station
At the conc\uslOn of each opcratIon,
the flywheels move automatIcally to
the next statIon, where the next oper­
atll"oll 18 performed ThiS machme
has a capacIty of 60 tlywhels pcr hour
"The ehassls aS3cmbly Ime 18 mter­
eslmg, showong the cars gradually
growmg as they move along, untIl
at last they emerge a compIe Ie auto­
mobIle, all ready to drlvo off
"Partlculally mterestong IS the body
plant, WIth ItS gIgantIc "resses The
granddaddy of all these IS aI glgantlc
tandem fOUl-pOint "Bingle actIon PICSS
whlcn draws out of one pIece of metal
the seamless steel roof for 1936 Hud­
sons and Terraplanes ThiS press
weIghs half a mlilton pounds, lears up
35 feet on the aIr and WIelds a dIe
that weIghs 73 tons A pressure of
900 tons IS exerted by thIS pI ess, yet
the dIe may be set so dehcately as to
barely crack an egg :
"These and many other mterestll1g
operatIOns al e shown to VISitor s
through the plant, so that when they
have completed theIr VISIt, they have
a compl ehenslve knowledge of how a
car IS produced"
Editor to Address
Young Democrats
(By GeorgIa News ServIce)
Athens, Ga, May 18 -"A Jury of
Three Mllhon Georglllns" WIll be the
lotle of a speech to be delovel ed Fn­
day noght, May 29, at 9 o'clock over
statton WSB m Atlanta by Lantus E
Sulltvan, assistant state chairman of
the Roosevelt Young Voters Clubs
of GeOlglR and editor-owner of the
Athens Dally TImes
An Ulgent plea was made hele to­
day by Preston M Almand, state
chaIrman of the club for "all Geor­
gIans regardless of theu polo tIcal be­
heis" to hear thiS message of "Vital
Intel est to every cItizen"
Mr Almand sbessed the fact that
EdItor Sulhvan has been a leader m
the fight here for Roosevelt and that
hIS paper has fought consIstently for
llhonesty, democracy and progress m
our state government"
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS
On account of the great advance in
feed for our daIry CO" s, unless our
customers make satlsfcatory settle­
ment before the 10th of each
month
we will be compelled to
dlscontonup
leavJI1g them any
mIlk.
W. AMOS AKINS AND SON
Convenient Kitchens
When a home IS built, storage
places may be provided durmg con­
(The views expressed herem may structton
or may not coincide With the
edi­
torial views of this newspaper)
�Ia h;s received enormous
benefits at the hand. of the Roosevelt
administration, but the benefits
re­
ceived are many millions of
dollars
short of what would have been
receiv­
ed If Governor Talmadge had co-op­
erated WIth thc Roosevelt
adrniniatra­
tion instead of obstructing the pro­
gl am for
rehabilitation and recovery
at every turn
In the outset of the Public Works
Administration It was given out from
Washing ton that Georgia's allotment
of public works projects would be tn
round figures $70,000,000 The state
govel nment could not partiCipate
m
finanCing such proJects Without a con­
stitutional amendment, which would
take two years To enable cllles and
('ountles to pal tlclpate, the legislature
at the 1933 sesSIOn passed a bIll au­
thoriZing cIties an" countleo, or com­
binations thereof, to Issue levenue
certificates agamst forthcoming reve­
nue of such projects as water works
systems, sewer systems, electnc sys­
tems, toll bndges, etc These cer­
tificates would have been accepted by
the PWA as collateral for repayment
of funds advanced by the federal gov­
ernment Governor Talmadge vetoed
the bIll after It "as too late for the
legislature to pass It over hiS veto
That \'cto kIlled oil' a vast pr�gram
of publoc works proJect. all over the
state, and thus It came to pass that
the PW A program tn GeorgIa shrank
from $75,000,000 to a meager remnant
of $12,000,000
But that veto was not the only one
by whIch the governor obstructed
the
Roosevelt admtnlstratlOn The leg13-
lature at the 1935 sessIon passed a
bIll authorlzmg GeorgIa countIes to
put up hIghway SCTlpt as collateral
WIth the PWA Befole the bIll was
passed Governor Talmadge went oYer
It m detatl and approved It ami wrote
a letter to Secretary Ickes to that
effect But aftel the bIll had been
passed the governol I eversed hlmaelf
and vetoed It, thereby depriVing coun-
,
bes of their sole Temalnlng method
of aV81ltng themselves of PW A fi·
\nnncmg
But even those two vetoes dId not
satisfy the govel nor's hatred of the
Roosevelt admmlstratlon The legIS­
lature at the 1935 seS3lon passed a
bIll authorlzmg state banks to Issue
pI efell ed .tock to be sold to the Re­
construction Fmance COl poratlon so
as to enabl", state banks to thaw out
[Iozen assets the same 83 natIOnal
banks weI e 'loong, for the benefit of
depOSitors nnd borrowers There was
not a smgle vote agamst the bIll m
the house or the senate Governor
Talmadge vetoed It '\1thout a word
of explanatIOn or JustificatIOn
But the foregOing IS not even y�t
the whole I ecord of Talmadge's ob­
structIon The board of regents of
the Unovelslty System of GeorgIa ne­
gotlated WIth the PWA a loan of $2,-
600,000 to construct dormItOries at
Athens and othel mstltutlons of the
UnovCISlty System, and pay back the
Ionn out of dOl mltory' room rents A
conti nct \\ as dl awn expres3ly provld­
mg that the loan was not to be
a
debt of the state, but an obltgatlon
solelv illnlteu to dormitory room rents
ThIS hIghly advantageous arrange­
ment satIsfied everybody except Eu­
gene Talmadge, who decreed that m­
stead of bOI rowong $2,600,000 from
the PW A at a very low rate of m­
tel est, nnd paYIng It back out of dor­
mltOl y loom rents, which would have
cost the taxpayers not one dime, the
legIslature must appropriate $1,000,-
000 of the money of taxpayer. for
that PUI pose HIO hatred of the Roose­
velt administratIOn was so Violent
and hydlophoblc that he taxed the
people of GeorgIa $1,000,000 to bUIld
dOlmltorles whIch could have been
butlt WIthout one dollar of taxatIon
The foregomg I ecord of hatred,
petty spIte, and systematIc
obstruc­
tIon of the Jlubhc mtelest would be
unbeltevable wcre It not for the fact
that the lecord IS wl,tten and can
nCAther be el ased nor extenuated
Governol Talmadge, when he was run­
ning fOI Ie-electIOn mJ 1934, pel
suad-
cd the people of GeorgIa that he was
a tl ue and loyal fllend of Pre31dent
Roosevelt-\, hlch was a delibcrate
and colossal decepllon He put It
over m 1934, but he WIll not put It
over m 1936 Talmadge has fooled
some of the people all of the tIme,
and all of the people some of the tIme,
but he cannot fool all of the poople
all of the tIme
HIS back IS broken pohtlcally, and
It IS only a questIOn of a few weeks
before the ensuong paralySIS WIll Ireach hIS extremItIes. ,
Chops and Steaks Our SpecIalty.
The coziesl dinong room in town. FOR IMMEDIATE SALE-DeSIrable I
WANTED-WIll pay hIghest cash
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS. butldmg lots on OllIff
street and pllce for crude gum deltvered at
SAVANNAH, GA.
Woodrow avenue MRS S C GROO- plant
LANIER TURPENTINE COR-
________________or, VER,
North MalO street. (14may2tc) PORATION, Statesboro,
Ga (14m4p)
Homemaker News emptied
from the kitchen SIde If
irornng IS done on the kitchen a
built­
In Ironing board With a hmged support
occupies very httle space and IS push­
ed up out of the way except when
m
use Good hght, location away from
the more travel sed parts of the kitch­
en, and adjustment to the best
work-
109 height for the person who
uses it
most, are POints considered 10 puttmg
In such a board
A closet for cleaning equipment
and materials IS often located In the
kitchen It IS sometimes possible to
store extra table leaves tbere by con­
st.ructing' a rack for them.
By LILLIAN KNOWLTON,
County home dernonstrution agent,
co-operatmg WIth the Unoted States
Department of Agr iculture and the
G e 0 r g I a Agricultural
Extension
Service
In an old house, mtroduc-
109 a working surface or a
built-in
cabinet at the rIght point may be a
great help
II Important general changes are
made 111 a large house, the built-in
pass cabmet or closet running
through to the dining room IS often
added ThIS enables the housewife
to pass SOIled dishes directly through
from the dining room to the kitchen
where they are washed and stored on
the two-way closet so they may be
taken out from the dining room SIde
Sltdlng and drop shelves save space
and prOVide working surface \"\i hen
It IS needed ElectriC utenSils, serv­
mg trays, large platters, vnses, and
other bulky pIeces of equIpment arc
often dIffIcult to .tore unless there
are spaces �peclally deSIgned for
tbem A home carpenter can bUIld
the cabmet In dimenSIOns to accommo­
date these odd-SIzed p,eces Another
kitchen convemence often added IS a
rack for saucepan hds on the wall
near the stove A l<nIie rack saves
blade edges If the slllk does not
have drain boanis, wooden ones can
be made
When a sonk IS located 111 the center
of a wall space working surfaces on
each Side are convenient, especllllly so
If thel e are storage spaces below In
any bUllt-l11 cabinet toe
room should
be prOVIded I have a number of
pamphlets contaonlllg suggestIons
for
cabmet3, shelves and tables, and
will
be glad to gl\'e one to any
houseWIfe
and to help make the kItchen mOle
convement and m any other way
pOSSIble
If the stove burns \\ood, an excel­
lent bUIlt-on nod IS a \\ood box that
can be foiled from the outSIde
anti
Red Flannel Hash
Because winters are long and grow­
Ing seasons short, Vermont house­
wives favor recipes that make use
of root crops stored ID the cellar.
"Red flannel hash" IS a popular and
typical Vermont dish that can be
made In summer as well as In Winter,
USing new-crop potatoes and beets
in­
stead of the stored products
Chop equal parts of cooked beets
and potatoes About 2 cups of each
13 a good proportton Put 2 table-Ispoons of bacon fat or butter ID a
frymg pan and atld the vegetables
Season 'l\ell WIth salt and pepper,
WJth hot water and cook slowly, cover­
ed Then brown qUIckly Just before
5ervmg add a tablespoonful of cream
and a pIece of butler If deSIred, a
cupful of chopped cooked meat may
be added to the potatoes and beets
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We fry ollr fresh eggs 111 butter.
Famous for walfles and hoI cakes
DINNER
ROAST YOUNG TUHKEY or
25c
30c
Air-conditioning, stream-hned equipment,
much faster
schedules, fares at the lowest
baSIS In history, and the mar­
velous safety record of handhng 446 million
passengers
during 1935 without loss of the
life of a SIngle passenger
through collision or derailment of
a train-all of these
achievements and improvements in railroad passenger
servo
ice, win just commendation. Yet, although
less noticed by
the general public, improvements in
railroad freight servo
ice have kept full step With passenger
improvements.
Freight schedules have, been speeded up,
perhaps even
more than passenger schedules.
Freight shipments noll'
reach destination at what were express
train speeds only
a few years ago, giving the buainess
man e�press service at
freight rates. From some Central
of Georgia stations ship­
ments can leave for Chicago, St. Louis
or other, equally dis­
tant points on the same day that notice
of shipment is mail­
ed-and both reach consignee the same day.
These are out­
standing examples of the speed of
modern railroad freight
serVice, although of course not all
shipments reach des�m8-
tion With the same speed as first class
mail.
Safety of goods entrusted to the
railroads, lIke pas­
senger safety, IS at the highest peak 10 history.
Protection
from loss or damage due to bad weather,
mishandling, fire,
theft or loss has been brought to a gl'atIfymgly
high stand­
ard. Claims due to these and other
causes are now only a
fractIon of what they were a few years ago.
Free pick-up and delivery of
less-than-carload shiP­
ments is the most recent improvement
in railroad freight
serVIce, an InnovatIOn which lIke
other improvements has
been Inaugurated without cost to the publIc.
The Central of Georgia IS proud of ItS own part
in the
sustaIned Improvements In freight service-and upon
the
baSIS of speed, dependability, safety for your goods
and
economy to you In their handling we
soliCit the patronage
of our community.
Constructive critiCism aljd suggestIOns are InVited.
G. E. BEAN, Agent.
J. Y. BRUCE, DIVISIOn Freight Agent.
Statesboro, Ga" May 19, 1936.'
G�oaG_lll POW!'lis
C'IRCUS
OF SENSAJIONAL VALUES
Our annual spectacular Sales Circus has com.
to town! Values are bigger, better than ever
before. Celebrating this great event, w. bring
you, for the first tinle
in the history of Geor­
gia, a GO-Day Trial Offer on
Electric Ranges
and Water Heaters. You may enjoy any range
or water heater, or both, in your home for 60
days without any obligation to purchase.
Make only the small down payment. At the
end of the trial period, you begin the low
monthly payments --- BUT ONLY IF YOU
ARE COMPLETELY SATISFIED I Make your
selection from Hotpoint, Westinghouse or
L & H Ranges (prices begin at $8S) and from
Hotpoint and Westinghouse Water Heater.
(prices begin at $58 net cash).
Here are typical Sales Circus refrigerator val­
ues: a big, roomy, six foot General Electrig
Monitor Top regularly priced at $209 cash t..
now only $183.50 cash; a big, fine Kelvinator
with all convenience features has been re­
duced to $141.50.
Come to our Sales Circus .•. see these star
performers---mighty servants that bring into
your home new cleanliness, comfort and
econ­
omy. Join the multitude ... buy YOUR ticket
to life-long happiness and better living at this
Circus of Sensational Values!
GEORGIA
POWER
COMPANY
•
..
When Disaster Calls for Action
.
INMA'ElUAI,S,MIJN'YfM1tiM'-_�1
A peaceful north Georgia city wakes to
an April morning: ItS
people go their usual ways, unworried,
unhurried, only nuldly dis­
appointed to be greeted by drab skies
and a strange calm instead
of the bright sunshine and scented breeze expected
of Springtime
in these greening hills •••• Unannounced.
unprepared for••
deathly blast of helliah wind
roars down. Btri'kea---and Ie
gone. Gainesville t.. a
twist of broken wreckage. Death ancl
destruction have paid an awful vi8it.
-
A�A and her close neIghbors are paraly�ed
by an Ice storm-wild Winds whIp
down on the Cor­
dele regIon - a tornado
strikes near Augusta - flood
waters Invade the streets and homes
of Rome - the
most pUDlshmg winter In years flaIls
the state WIth Its
fury Calarruty strikes SWIftly-and
SWIftly Its dam·
ages must be repaired If human suffenng
and pro�erty
loss are Ito be held within even half·way
bearable
bounds.
---_.
___.--------------
.
gla governor.
Frank Murphy, ex-mayor of De­
troit, IS now the high comrmssronar of
the United States to the Philippine
Commonwealth He gets a salary of
$17,000 a year. HIS duty IS to see to
It that the new F'ilipinc government
does not bankrupt itself or involve the
Umted States in mternational compli­
cations. Contrary to general behef,
Philippine independence will not be
a fact until ten years from now. The
Phlhppines are stdl under the abso.
lute control and sovereIgnty of the
Umted States.
Very httle IS now bemg heard about
the Veterans of Future Wars, a stu­
dent orgamzatlon whIch was started
10 jest at Prmceton U n I V e r SIt Y
Among other thmgsJ these "veterans"
of the future ask for theIr bonus now,
saymg that they want to enJOY It be­
fore they become maImed, gassed or
kdled in futura wars Perhaps the
fact that the college final exams are
approachong accounts for the com­
paratIVe qUIet on the FVW iront, or
perhaps also the humor and the fun
of the organizatIOn have worn off
the answer comes
• • • • •
DespIte all precautions known to
scienc� and inge·
nUlty, the elements
sometimes have thel[ cruel way It
takes a close·knot and .oIert orgalllzatlOn,
a Splrlt that
puts serVIce above all person,oJ
mterest, and abundant
resources of men, matenals and money
that WIll not ask
one moment's delay, to act sWlftly and surely
m such
an emergency
When these d,sasters fell, men of the Company
worked unceas1Ogly, III Ice, In Ice water,
In fire, In flood
Techntcally trained men left
thel[ desks for posts m the
field others took up the burdcn of
their work III add!·
toon 'to theIr regular dutlcs OrdInary shIfts
were for·
gotten--ten-elghteen, twenty·four
hour hItches of
duty were performed, gladJy, uncomplamlJlg
Telephone
operators handled
calls at the rate of 1,200 an hour.
One gIrl trudged SIX dark. sloppery
miles to be at her
post when needed TIred,
hollow·eyed Ionemen grabbed
sandWIches, gulped hot dnnks, returned
to tbel[ Jobs.
Sales offiCIals sloced bread,
office men poured coffee,
bookkeepers drove trucks
More men were needed They'
were recruIted by radIO and through
the newspapers­
from any d,stance, at any
necessary expense Men wer�
fed at their work men were quartered,
men were fitted
with proper clothing for their tasb, .I\n ilflny
was in
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holdong claIms agamst
the estate of T W Groover, 18te of
SRld county, deceased, are notlfied to
PI esent the same to the underSIgned
Within the tInle preSCribed by law,
and persons mdebted to aald estale
WIll make ImmedIate settlement WIth
the undel SIgned
yeal S F CROZIER.
"The Rand G emblem IS the mark Admmlstlatol of the Estate of T W
of an exclUSIve FOld dealer value It Groover
(7may6tc)
IS the buyer's pelsonal gU81antee of AVAILABLE AT ONCE-Rawlelgh
complete satIsfactIOn In the purchase loute of
800 iamlles In Condler,
of an automobIle backed by the pledge
Jenkons countIes and Statesboro
of the entlle dealer organtzatlOn,"
Only leitable men need apply. Can
concluded Mr LeWIS
eno 11 $25 or mOle weekly No cash
lequlled Wllte today RAW­
LEIGH'S Dept. GAE-259-Z, Mem­
pillS, Tenn (May14-21)
LOST-FIve dollars' worth of goods
between Statesbolo and Denmark
on ApilI 30th Finder please notify
MRS J B NEWMAN, Groveland,
Ga , and obtain I ewol d (7mayltc)
action-an �my of loyal, capable, competent work�:
real men, real women.
It is the tradlllon of the Georgia Power Company,
that BCfV1ce to thejubloc must not fall
If It should fail,
it must be restor , and quickly - no matter what the
cost may be, no matter what self·sacrifice may be
re­
qUired. That is the tradItion also of the
men and women
who make up the Company The past Wlnter
has proved
it. We are proud of them, as you arc proud of them.
When the cnses came, the Company was ready alsO
WIth r060urces of .money, matenals, experience. Our,
storm and calarruty losses of the past wmter exceed a
mliloon dollars but the servIce goes on, even better
than
it was before. Warehouses filled WIth matenals, ready
and waiting for Just such needs, prevented delays,
saved
hours and weeks m the tasks of rebUlldlng, made pos·
slhle the rollong of carloads and truckloads of supploes
Into Ga10esvllle wlthtn a few hours after the
tornadd
struck Resources of expenence also counted heavily m
mak10g the work effecttve, effiCIent,
coheSIve In the
mIdst of chaos It IS the Company's duty to be ready,
without notice to transform Itself from effiCIent routine
1Oto effiCIent emergency actton
- and It was ready.
ThIS adve.tisement is published In trIbute to the men
and women who made th,S record pOSSIble. For the
Company Itself, we seek no credIt It IS SImply part
of,
our Job-an Important Job the people of GeorgIa have
entrusted to us, one that we hope always to perfonu tg
tlmr complete satlsfactoon.
GEORGIA POWER
I
COMPANYt I
Automcbile dealers and used car
purchasers umversally laud the Rand
G. - renewed and guaranteed
- sales
plan for used cars, recently intro­
duced by the Ford Motor Company.
Ford dealers praise the new plan
enthuaiastically, declaring that It WIll
tend to atabilize the merchandiaing of
used cars ami to protect the motor car
purchasing public,
Adopted by Ford dealers every­
where, the Rand G plan guarantees
to the used car purchaser a complete­
ly reconditioned automobile, thorough­
ly overhauled and guaranteed. Under
this plan, iii the purchaser IS disaatis­
fied he can return the car and get hIS
money back
Speaking of the newly mtroduced
plan, S. W. LeWIS, local Ford dealer,
stated, "ThIS new term-R. and G.­
stands for renewed and guaranteed.
It means that each car offered under
the plan must meet a rIgId set of
specIficatIon. as to mechamcal condl­
bon and appearance. The result IS a
product so fine that It can be sold
WIth a wrItten guarantee. The car
purchaser IS the judge of the car's
quahty After purchasmg, he may
drIve It two days, puttmg It to any
drIving test he WIshes If the car
faols to measure up to expectatIons
In any way, the put cha�er may
return
)t to the Ford dealer and have
hIS
money relunded m full.
HIn addition, the purchastr receIVes
a written servlce warranty as a fUl­
thel protecbon ThIS double gualan­
tee removes forevet the elements of
doubt and uncertamty that have
tloubled buyels of used cars fOI
ening demand for used cars," aays
Mr. LeWIS. "Used car buyers, who
may have been doubtful of used car
values in the past, are gam109 con­
fidence under this "ales plan, and are
buymg WIth the assurance that the
cars are guaranteed to stand up
"Although the renewed and guar­
anteed plan was only recently an­
nounced the Rand G oval IS already
estabhshmg itself as a symbol of
quaitty and integrrty,", he contmued.
I-MotOIISts know no -and many
more WIll know-that when they buy
an automobile WIth the R. and G. lag
on the radiator they recerve 1000/0
value for every dollar invested. Be­
fore an automobile IS ready for sale
It undergoes th� rigid R. and G. test,
durmg which every function, every
part of a car IS laboratory tested
"Another beneficial effect of the
R. and G plan IS that It WIll lead to
the estabhshment of a general prrce
level The used car market fluctuates
80 rapidly and there IS such a con­
stant ebb and flow of prices that even
the most observmg used car buyer
cannot keep pace WIth the changes.
The Rand G. plan of merchandismg
tends to set a more or less standard
fixed sales prIce on most car models,
and so protects the buyer."
Reports from Ford dealers, both
In lhe cItIes and the smaller towns,
ondlcate that the R. and G plan has
drawn general pubhc approval. Many
<Iealers declare that they are mstall­
ong specml R. and G. sales and servIce
onterest 111 used cars as a result of
departments because of an IIIcreaBed
the new plan.
PWA ADDS NUMBER
SCHOOL BUILDINGS
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bland, W. Perey
Bland and S. Edwin Groover, admln.
istrators of the eltate of W. W.
B.land, deceased, havinC applied for
dIsmIssion from said IIdmlnlstration,
notice. is hereby given'that aId apo
pllcation WIll be heard at my oft'lce Ob
the first Monday 10 June, 1938.
This May 5, 1936.
J. E. McCROAN, OrdinarY.
450 Modern Classrooms to Ac·
commodate 12,500 Students
Shown by Georgia Survey•
Building launched by the Public
Works Administration m Georgia
WIll provide modern classrooms for
12,600 school pupils who have been
housed 10 temporary quarters, such
as churches and pubhc buildings or
crowded Into inadequate school rooms.
A survey of the program Tuesday
showed that 460 modern classrooms
were bemg constructed in seventy­
three schools throughout the state,
at a total cost of $3,065,628.
Of this $1,279,836 is an outright
grant from the Public Works Admin­
iatration The remainder Is provided
by the local sponsor of each project,
either from local fund. or through
a loan provided through the Public
Works Admlllistration.
In addition to �he dassrooms fifty­
five new audItorIUms have been added
to the state school system. I
ThIS survey dId not include the
work on the Umverslty System of
GeorgIa, for which $827,000 has been
prOVIded, WIth $372,000 a� a trust
fund from the Pubhc Works Admm­
mtratoon
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
MISS Jessie Mikell havlnJr applied
for guardianship of Louise Mikell} an
Incompetent, a child of W. W. Mikell,
late of said county, deceased, notiee
Is hereby given that said application
will be heard at my oft'ice on the first
Monday In June, 1988. ,
This May 5 1938.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-BUlloch County.
F. A. Brown, administrator of the
estate of G. C. Sawyer, deceased, hav­
Ing applied for leave to sell certain
lands belonging to said estate notice
Is hereby given that sald apphcation
will be heard at my office on the flrst
Monday in June, 1936.
This May 6, 1986.
J. E. MeOROAN, Ordinary.
For Letters of Admlllistration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Hmton Booth having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of M. S. Rushlnc, de­
ceased, notice Is hereby given that
said apphcation will be heard at my
�gS6� on the first Monday In Jone,
This May 6, 1936.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
I
The schools are all types, elemen­
tary, jUntor hIgh and sentor hIgh
Most of them ar� m rural areas. In
many cases, the new faclhties are
permItting studenls to attend school
who have been avoldmg the classroom
before.
The GeorgIa proglam IS part of a
natIonal emergency plnn for pubhc
works whIch has prOVIded 80,000
classrooms accommodatong 1,000000
acldltaonal students, or more than' 4,.
000 bUlldongs. The total Public
Works Admlllisttation graut amounts
to $175,734,691, permlttong work
valued at $500,000,000 as the first
grant was for 30 per cent of the total
cost mstead of 46 pel cent as now.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-BUlloch County.
J N. Rushong and W. L. McElveen,
executors of the estate of J. B. Rush.
109, deceased, having applied for
leave to sell certam property belong­
IIIII' to said estate, notice i. hereby
gIven that saId applicatIon WIll be
heard nt my office on the first Mon.
day 111 June, 1936
ThIS May 6, 1936 ,
J E McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DlSMISSION­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
G B. Wllhams, survIVing adminis.
trator of the estate of Mrs. S. G. E.
Wllhams, deceased, having apphed
for dIsmISSIon from Bald administra­
tIon, notice IS hereby gIven that said
apphcatlon WIll be heard at my offIce
on the first Monday m June, 1936
Th IS May 6, 1936
J E McCROAN,Ordmary.
NotICe to Debtors and Creditors
Sale Under Power 10 Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authollty of the powers of
sale and conveyance contamed In that
cel tam oecUllty deed gIven by S K.
Hodges to lhe Sea Island Bank on
Novembel 5, 1928, recol ded 111 book
86, page 168, 111 the offIce of the cler k
01 Bulloch supenor COUl t, the under­
SIgned Sea Island Bank WIll, on the
fil st Tuesday 10 June, 1936, wlthon
the legal hours of sale, before the
court house door 10 Bulloch county,
GeorgIa, sell at publtc outery to the
hIghest blddm, for cash, the follow­
ong descrIbed property, a. property
of the estate of the saId S K. Hodges,
now deceased, V1Z
All that certam tlact or parcel
of land Iymg and beong on the 48th
dIStrICt, Bull0ch county, GeorgIa,
contammg mnety-three acres, more
or less, bounded north and north­
east by lands of E W Hodges es­
tate; east by lands of MIller Grove
church, southea"t by lands of Slater
Hodges, and southwest by lands of
Ben Chiton and George MIliCI
(Subject to prIor securIty deed gIv­
en to the Atlanta Joont Stock Land
Bank to secure a loan of $1,000 )
SaId sale to be made fOI the pur­
pose of enforCing payment of the bal­
ance of mdebtedness secured by saId
securIty deed 10 favor of the under­
SIgned, amountmg to $1,037 15, com­
puted to the date of sale, and the ex­
penses of lhls proceedIng. A deed
WIll be executed to the purchaser at
saId saJc, conveymg title 111 fee
SImple, subject to the balance due 011
prIor securtty deed 111 favor of
the
Atlanta Jomt Stock Land Bank and
any unpaId taxes
ThIS May 4, 1935
SEA 'ISLAND BANK,
By C. P. OLLIFF, PreSIdent.
HINTON BOOTH, Attorney-at-Law
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By vIrtue of the power of sale con­
tamed m a loan deed gIven by Mal­
colm N Cannady to E L Dodd and
recorded m the clerk's offIce, superIOr
COUI t, BuHoch county, Georgia, m deed
book 68, page 623-4, the underSIgned
WIll sell, at pubhc auctIOn, to the hIgh­
est bIdder for cash, before the court
house door of saId county, between
the legal hours of sale, on the 4th day
of June, 1936, the lands descrtbed 10
saId deed, to-WIt
A certam tract or parcel of land
lYing and beong on the 47th dIS­
trIct G M, Bulloch county, GeOl­
gla, contamlng 100 aCI es,
bounded
north by lands of J L. BI agg, east
by londs of W J Blannen, south
by lunds of Claud W Brannen,
and
west by lands of MIS MOlgan
Blown, saId land bemg mOl e fully
descllbed m a plat I ecorded on deed
book No 58, page 333, I ecorl:ls of
clel k's office, supellor eoUl t of
Bulloch county, Geolgln saId plat
haVing bcen made Dccembcl 9J 19]2,
by J E RIlShlllg, sUlveyol,
Bl,lIoch
county
SaId property WIll be sold for lhe
PUI pose of paymg
the muebtedness
of saJ(1 Malcolm N Cannady to saId
E L Dodd, to-WIt PIlllclpal note fOI
one thousand dollal S WIth 11Itel
est
thereon at 8 per cent per annum flom
JanualY 1, 1934, and thlce mtelest
coupons for seventy dolla1 s each, due
January 1, 1932, 1933 and 1934, re­
spectively, at 8 per cent per annum
from matunty, beSIdes state and
county taxos on SBld pr�perty from
the year 1931 to 1936, inclusive.
The underSIgned will execute a deed
to the purcheser as authorized by the
&toresaid loan deeil.
This May 7, :i986.
'E. L. DODD.
Hugh R. Kimbrough, Atty.,
Metter, Ga. (7maJ"te)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPOHT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. LIZZIe BarnhIll havmg apphed
for a year's SUPPOI t for herself and
one minor chIld from the estate of her
deceased husband, W. D BarnhIll,
thIS IS to notIfy all persons concerned
that saIl alJpltcatoon WIll be heard at
;')fa�fflce on the first Monday
In June,
ThIS May 6, 1936.
J E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
I!lJGHT
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RECITAL
The prano pupils of Mrs Paul B
LewIS will give a recital at her home
on South College street at 8 o'clock
Friday evening
R L BRADY, Editor
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PARTIES FOR VISITORS
Purely Personal
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs P G Frankhn entertamed at
her home on Savannah avenue FTl­
day afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock
honoring her lIttle daughter, Barbara,
who was celebrating her eighth birth­
day ASsIstmg With the games were
MIss Alma Glm:!dln, MIss Annette
Frankhn and M,.s Alfred Merle Dor­
man Late In the afternoon diXie cups,
crackers and suckers were Bervea
About tlnrty-five httle classmates and
neighbors were inVited
Two lovely parties were given Sat­
urday honoring brides
In the afternoon a miscellaneous
shower and seated tea was given by
Mrs Allen Stockdale and M,.s Ehza­
beth Moseley at the Woman'. Club
room honoring Mro W F Daniels, of
DANIEL-KRUEGER Bellville, who before her recent mar-
Mrs Rufus L Daniel announces rrage was MISS Mary Crouse, of
the engagement of her daughter, M,ss Statesboro A variety of lovely gar­
Carne Lee Danitl, to Fritz Krueger, den flowers tastefully arranged gave
of Mount Vernon, Ky The wedding to added charm to the epacious room
take place 10 June Mrs Hobson Donaldson greeted the
• • • guests a. they arrived and presented
JONES--ANDERSON them to the receiving hne which was
Mr and Mrs Cuyler Jones, of composed of MISS Moseley, Mrs
Statesboro announce the marriage of Stockdale, Mrs Daniel, Mrs W H
their daughter, Rosa Dell, to Alvin Crouse, MISS Daniel and MISS Martha
Anderson, of Register, the weddmg Crouse As"stlng With the serving
having taken place In Statesboro of a salad and sweet course were
Mrs
February 14 MISS Jones graduated Bmg Brown, Mrs Dedrick Hendrix,
from the Register High School In MIS Dally Crouse, Mrs W L Mose-I1933, attended the South Georgia ley, Mrs Charlie Groover, Mrs Will
Teachers College two years, and was Hagan MISS Martha Kate Anderson Ia member of the Portal school faculty pr-esided over the gift. A continuous
for the term of 1935-36 Mr Ander- musical program was
rendered
son IS the youngest son of Mr and throughout the after noon by MISS
Mrs M 0 Anderson Cecilene Swmson, MISS Martha Don-
• • • aldson, MISS Dorothy Hodges, Mrs
PROM PARTY Roy Beaver, Mrs Percy Averitt and
The freshman class of the States Mr. Waldo Floyd Mrs Albert Wa
bora High School enjoyed a prom ters kept the bride's book 10 which
the
party Wednesday evening at the guests registered as they departed
home of Mr and Mrs Bruce Olhff on In the evening Mr and Mrs OlIO
Savannah avenue The lawn was Franklm entertained With a four­
hghted for the occasIOn and punch course blldge ,hnner honormg Mr and
was served throughout the evemng Mrs DIan Stubbs, of Lamer The
hostess was aSSisted by Mr. Lowell
VISITORS AT SAV ANN AH BEACH Mallard, Mrs Walter Johnson and
Among those to VISit Savann"h Mrs Remer Brady Small SIlver vases
Beach during the week end were Mr of sweet peas were used on each of
and Mrs Roy G,een and little daugh- her tables A pletty arrangemeno of Iter, Bnhs, 'Mr ami Mrs F N Grimes, roses, dahlias ant! carnatIOns com.
Mr and Mrs W D McGauley, MI pleted her hOllse decoratIOn Mrs
and Mrs Hudson Allen, Mr and M,. James Bland, who made high sCOIe
H P Jones and sons, H P and John for ladles was given a cooky Jar and
Egbert, Mr and Mrs E L POlndex- Chalmers Franklin, for men's high a
ter, MISS Sarah Pomdexter and JUnior cigarette hghter, Cards for cut prize
del, MISS Janice AI undel, IItr and "ent to Mrs Wllbfirn Woodcock
POindexter, Dr and Mrs H F Arun- Their gift to the bllde was a hand­
MI s Percy Bland, Major and Mrs painted and framed announcement
LOUIS Thompson, Mr and Mrs Remer Covers were laid for Mr and Mrs
Brady, Laura Margaret Brady and Stubbs, of Lamer, Mr and Mrs Hu
Remer Brady Jr bert Amason, of Atlanta, Mr and
• • • Mrs WIlburn Woodcock, MI3S Frances
MRS BROWN ENTERTAINS lila thews and Winfield Lee, Mr and
lIIrs E N Brown entertamed very Mrs James Bland, MISS Irby Ivey,
dehghtfully Wednesday evening With Chalmers Franklin, MIS Arnold An
an out door PICniC supper honoring derson, Lawrence Mallard, Bill Bran­
her daughter, MISS Margaret Brown, nen and Ohn Frankhn
a member of the freshman class of
the Statesboro High School, who wa.
celebrating her birthday Followmg
the supper the entire party attended
the freshman prom party at the home
of Mrs Bruce Olliff on Savannah
avenue Mrs Brown's guests were
Misses Maxsnn Fay, Jamce Alundel,
Martha Wilma Simmons, Sara Pom­
dexter, Sara Howell, Martha Cowal t,
Frances Felton Floyd, Frances Black­
burn, LoUise Lampley, Kathel me
Hodges, Miriam Lanier, Joyce Thack­
ston, and W R Lovett, Charle3 Don-
aldson, George Gt Dovel Jr, E\lwm
Groover Jr, Delght Olhff, Roy Hltt,
Joe Robert Tillman, Jack Averitt,
Harold Waters and Charles Layton
LANIER-KING
Juke F'ine, of Savannah, was a
bUSI­
ness viaitoi 10 the city Wednesday
Mr and Mr. Olin Smith
were
week end \ isttors at Savannah
Beach
Mrs W E Brunson has returned
from a VISit to her stater m Norfolk,
Va
Miss Edna Key, of Aiken, S C, IS
the guest of her cousm, MISS
Nellene
Key
Mrs John Wilcox has returned
from
a VISit to relatives 10 Atlanta
and De­
catur
Mrs T G Macon has
returned
from a stay of several weeks 10
At­
lanta
Mr and Mrs Roy S Lanier an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Pauline, to Bernard D
King, of Blakeley The marriage to
be solemnIZed at an early date
Mrs Arnold Bennett was a
viaitor
in Savannah during the week
Mrs Edna Nevils was a
busineas
vuntor m Savannah durmg
the week
Mrs Howell Conc, of
Savannah,
was the week...nd guest of
Mrs Joe
Watson
Mrs George Mays, of MilleR, VISit­
ed her Sister, Mrs Leroy
Cowart
Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Frank WIlllams
were
business VISItors In Savannah during
the week
MISS Mary Groover spent last
week
end In Graymont as the guest of Mrs
Robinson
M18S Martha Crouse, who
teaches
near Millen, was at home
for the
week end
Mrs J W Hodges left during the
week f01 a VISIt to relatives In
Macon
and Atlanta
Misses Sara Lane and Bonnell
Akins VISited friends III Brooklet
for
the week end
F I Wllhams and Evei ett Wtlliams
are spending a few days this week
at Yellow Bluff
Ml S VIrgil Dur den and sons, of
GI aymont, Wei c guests during the
week of her parents
Mr and M,s J C Collins, of Col
llns spent Sunday With her mothCl,
MI s E H Kennedy
Mr and Mrs Carlton Dougherty,
hiS blother
Mrs Juhan Tillman VISited her
mother at Metter several days during
the week
Mr and Mrs Harvey Brannen spent
several days dUJ 109 the week In Sa­
vannah on buainess
Mrs E N Brown arrd children VISit­
ed her mother, Mrs Chance, at Gar
field dur-ing the week
L H Sewell and daughter, Mrs
Eddie DUI den, of Met.ter, were V1Slt-
01 s III the city Wcdnesday
MI s Emit Woodcock, of Savannah,
IS VISiting MI and Mrs W H Wood­
cock and fanllly this week
Mr� and Mrs S L Moore have
re­
turned f'rom a viait to their son, Dr
Carol Moor e, In Legion, Texas
L C Rackley spent Sunday In
Waycloss With hiS mother and
was
accompamed by MISS LUCile Wood­
cock
MI and M,s CeCil AndClson and
little daughter, Jean, and MISS Flor­
ence Brunson are vlsltmg In Atlanta,
Ga, Chattanooga, Tenn, and other
pomts
M,s Glace Lee Janlel had as her
guests for the week end Mr and
Mrs
W T FI eeman and son, Phlhp, of
Los Angeles, Calif
MI and MIS Frank Smith and chll
<hen, accompanied by her brother,
Ralph Mool e, spent Sunday In Macon
as gltests of Mr and Mrs Moore
M,ss Theobelle Woodcock has re
turned home after spendlllg last week
10 Savannah With her brother, W
Emit Woodcocl" and Mrs Woodcock
Mr and MI sOL McLemore have
returned from a V1Slt to thelf son,
Morns McLemore, a student at Van
derblIt University, Nashlvlle, Tenn,
who IS rccuperatmg from an opera-
of Valdostn, nre vlsltmg
and hiS family here
MISS Mable Rockel, of Crawfold­
VIlle, IS spending some tHne as the
guest of MISS CalO Lane
MISS Nell Lee left Fllday, for New
Smyrna Fla, to VISit her brother,
Harold Lee and hiS family
Mr and Mrs W S Hanner and ht­
tIe son, W S Jl , were busmess VISlt­
on In Savannah SatUJday
Rev and MIS Hemy Sneed and
daughter, MISS LIlIlDn Sneed, spent
last week end In Archer, Fla
Mrs Ernest Ram.ey and httle
daughter, Carol, have returt'cd flom R
VISit to relatives In Estelle, S C
Mrs James Bland and httle son,
JImmy, nntl MISS Frances Mathews,
left Monday for Lagrange to Vl31t
MISS Mary Kathel me Sneed, who
teache. at the Jackson Consohdated
School, IS at home for the summer
Mr ann Mrs Olan Stubbs, of La-
nier, were week end guests of her
parents, Mr and Mrs Lowell Mallard
Mrs W F Damels, of Bellville,
spent several days last week With her
parents, Elder and Mrs W H Crouse
Mr and Mrs Clean Mobley, of
Glennvllle, were week end guests of
her parents, Mr and Mrs Ted An
derson
Mr and Mrs E M Mount have Ie
turned from a bUSiness trip to At
lanta and a VlSlt to relatives m
Corneha
Mr and Mrs Charhe Fontame, of
Brooklet, spent several days duung
the week With hiS Sister, M,s H W
Dougherty
Mr and Mrs Archie Ban ow, of
Macon, were called here Monday to
attend the funeral of hel brother,
KClI DaVIS
Mrs W E McDougald and young
son, Mike, spent several days last
week at Mcintyre as guests of Mrs
Sam Tlapnell
G P Donaldson and sons, George
and Billy, of Tifton, wcre week-end
gue.ts of hiS pal ents, Mr and Mrs
R F Donaldson
W D Anderson and Sister, Mrs
W E Dekle, spent several days dur
JOg the week With MISS Blanche An­
derson at Buford
Mrand Mrs Lamue F Simmons,
accompamed by MIsses Zetterower
-Bnd Brunson left Monday for DetrOit,
MICh, on busmess
M,s Fred Hartley and two chil­
dren, of Miami, Fla, have arrived
for a VISit to her Sister, Mrs W 0
Shuptrme, and her family
Mrs E D Holland ha3 returned
from a VISit to her daughter, Mrs
Mmcey, 111 Claxton, and son, Walter
Olhff, and family at Register
Mrs D C McDougald left dUllng
the week for a Vl3lt to her daughter,
Mrs John Bland, at Forsyth, and
M,ss Kate McDougald In Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Le.tet Lee and lit
tie daughter, of Savannah, wei e call­
ed here Monday because of the sell.
ous Injury to her fathel, H W
.Dougherty
Forming a party motormg to Beau­
-fort, SO, Sunday were MI and Mrs
L H Young ann children, Mr and
Mrs Elhs DeLoach and cllllfiren, Pen­
ton Rimes and Floyd Blannen
The friends of Mrs Regie Bacon,
of Savannah, who has been seriously
III at the Teliall' hospital In that City,
will be Interested to learn that she IS
Improvmg rapIdly and has been re­
moved to h�r bome. Her other, Mrs
B. A Aldred, IS spending some time
ATTENDED ANNIVERSARY
Those attending the twenty-fifth
weddmg anmversary of Mr and Mrs
Judge Beck, of Montmerencl, S C,
Sunday were Mr and Mrs C M Beck
and family, Mr and Mrs Thomas
Beck and htle son, Mrs Frank Beat,
D P Key, Frank Key, Mr and Mrs
W A Key and family, and Charhe
Nesmith
SEATED TEA
MISS Mary Ann Groover and
MISS
Nell Bracey were JOint hostesses
at
an mformal seated tea
Wednesday
afternoon at the Columns
Tea Room
A pretty arrangement of garden
flowers was used in decorating
...
tlon
Mr and Mrs Hubert Amason, of
Atlanta, arnved Thursday! for n VISit
to her parents, Mr and Mrs Fred T
Lamer Mr Amason returned to At­
lanta Sunday, and M,s Amason Will
I emaIn for the week
Mrand Mrs J M Thayer had as
their guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
John Futrell and family, of Wadley
They were accompamed home by their
uaughter, M,ss DOriS Futrell, who had
been spendmg tne week In the city
Bugh Daugherty and Dan Shuman,
who left Sunday for Jonesboro, Ark,
were mtercepted enroute and returned
to Statesboro because of the serious
conditIOn of Mr Dougherty's father,
who was InJure'd early Monday morn­
mg In a fall
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
A bridge luncheon was given
Wednesday by I'Ilrs Bruce Olliff at
her home on Savannah avenue to
whICh .he mVlted the members of her
bndge club, the Mystery, and other
guests A vartety of garden flowers
formed an effective decoratlOn Dust-
109 powner for club pllze went to
Mrs George Groovel, Imported soap
for VISitors' hIgh went to MISS LOUise
DeLoach, and perfume for cut was
awarded Mrs Fred Shearouse Mrs
Barney Averitt aSSisted the hostess,
who served thc luncheon buffet style
Other guests present were Mrs Frank
Simmons, Mrs Harry Smith, Mrs
Roger Holland, Mrs Arthur Turner,
Mrs Max Moss, Mrs B L Smith,
Mrs G E Bean, Mrs A M B,a3well,
Mrs CeCil Brannen, Mrs Gordon
Mays, Mrs Harvey D Brannen, Mrs
F N Grimes, JIlrs Inman Foy MIS
Jesse 0 Johnston, Mrs Edwm Groo­
ver and Mf3 LOUIS Thompson SLACKS
MIsses Annie Lou Morgan, Mary
Freeman and Blanche Cribb, of Way­
cross, MISS Paul me Pearson, of Pear
�on, MISS Pearly Mae Knkland, of
Valdosta, and Dewey Strickland, of
Jacksonville, Fla, were guests of MISS
Elhe Jo� ner dUring the week end
Mr. Clyde Mitchell and brother,
Sammle Johnston, who have been
vlsltmg relatIves here for several
weeks, left Wednesday afternoon for
their home In Huntington, W Va
'1 hey were accompal1led by theIr mece,
MISS Malgaret Ann Johnston, who
Wlil also V1S1t her aunt, Mrs Margie
Taggert, 10 Muncy, Pa, before re
tUI nIng home
Form1l1g a pnrty motorlllg from
Sylvanta Tuesday afternoon to see
Shirley Temples m "Captal nJanuary"
were Misses Charlotte Sharpe, Helen
Sharpe, Martha Ann Mooney, Bermce
Parker, June Moore, Di"UCllia Powell,
Orlando Crockett, Martha Howard,
Wesley PerkinS, they being accom
pamed by Mrs W G Sharpe and
Robert Sharpe
MRS PITTMAN ENTERTAINS
Numbered among the lovely SOCial
• • • events of the week was the
alfresco
NOVEL "TO> CLUB supper 1I10nday evemng
grven by Mrs
The weekly meetmg of the Novel MarVin
S Pittman at her handsome
"T" club was held at Hickory Lodge home on
North Main street Her
and was ID the form of a steak supper, guests
were the cabinet of the Y W.
With Mr and Mrs Henry Quattle- C A of the
Teachers College and
baum as hosts Asslstmg the hostess their sponsor,
Mr. AlvID Singley, and
were Mlsse8 DOriS and Almarita her
aSSistants, Mesdame. F'ielding
Lindsey After supper bingo was en- Russell
and Z S Henderson Lovely
Joyed Prlzeo were won by Wilbur I garden flowers
lent colorful charm to
Cason and Mrs A L. Clifton About the
occasion Covers wcre laid
for
twenty guests were present
sixteen
MRS. G. A. BOYD'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
INTRODUCES TO STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Frederic's Wireless One-Minute Permanent
Wave Machtne
You can now enjoy your spring permanent wave
as this
machme has no cumbersome wires, no
electrical or me­
chanical heat on the head, and you are free to walk
mound
If you like, and in one minute's steammg
time your wave
IS complete-soft and natural looking m appearance-e-and
guaranteed to be the best permanent you
have ever had
Edith Daniels, direct from New York, Will
be m our
beauty shop m person to demonstrate the
new mach me.
Phone 104 or call for apPointments
Look and See
WHAT YOU GET WHEN YOU BUY
Tobacco flues and Rfpairs
There 'S a Difference
In the Quality of Work and Material.
I can give you the best, and will appreciate
your order. Prices equal.
W. DON BRANNEN
AT
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
PHONE 227 STATESBORO,
GA.
(21may4tc)
$1.00 to $4.95
FOR HIM
$5.95 to $16.95DRESSES
FOR HER
$1.00 to $19.95 SUITS
PAJAMAS SHIRTS
59c to $1.95
STEP-INS 39c to $1.00 Shorts and Shirts,
suit 30c to $1
15c to 50c
HOSIERY SOCKS49c to 98c
HAND BAGS $1.00 to $2.95 Belt and Buckle
Sets 25c to $1.50
25c to 98c
GLOV-ES TIES59c to $1.95
...
PAJAMAS 98c to $1.95$1.00 to $1.95
BLOUSES Handkerchiefs
lOc to 39c
$1.00 to $2.95
CULOTTES
SWIMMING PARTY
MISS LOUIse Lampley entertained
very dehghtfully Wednesday after­
noon a number of her classmates wlth
n sWlmmmg party A pICnIC lunch
was enjoyed
HATS 50c to $2.95$1.00
Handkerchiefs 10c to 50c SHOES $1.98
to $5.00
Bathing Suits Bathing
Suits 98c to $1.98$1.95 to $2.95
SLIPS $1.00 to $2.95 SLACKS
98c to $3.95
...
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PARITY PAYMENTS FOR WORK SHEETS
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BE GIVEN JUNE 6
R. L. Ramsey, Atlanta Edu­
cator, Delivers Literary Ad­
dress Monday Evening.
•
A masterful address by R L Ram
sey, prtncipal of the Fulton County
High School, Atlanta, marked the
elosing of Statesbor a High School
Monday evening The building was
packed t5 Its utmost capacity and ad­
mission was granted parents of the
graduates only through the Issuance
of cards for reserved seats
With a graduating class of sixty
'SIX, the mere delivery of diplomas
was swiftly executed The names of
the students called In groups of ten,
they matched across the stage and
were handed the documents by Fred
T Lamer, chairman of the board,
With Principal C E Wollet directing
the dehvery
In addition to the regular diplomas
which went to all, the members, there
were a number of outstandmg stu­
dents who received special awards
Among these were Annette Frank­
lin, honor graduate With a lstmg of
A, Wmona Aldred, Alfred Merle Dor­
man, Manors New, A J Rucker and
Jurelle Shuptrlne, second honors With
a ratmg of B plus, Mary Sue Akms,
Jnmes Aldled, Lestel Blannen,
Pauhne Mallard, Eldl ed Mount and
Gene Rushmg, honOlable mentIOn
v.lth a ratmg of B, Curtis Lane, cer·
tlflcate of honol for perfect attend­
ance [ecold fOJ enhre eleven yems of
ll1s school lifc
Recelvmg additIOnal honors were
Wmona Aldred, certificates m expres-
310n, pl8no__ and vlOhn, Horace Mc­
Dougald, certificate 10 plano
At the conclUSIOn of the exercises
the program was reversed when be­
stowals were turned In the directIOn
of the retiring head of the school,
Superintendent R M Months An­
nette Frankhn for the graduatmg
class, J Brantley Johnson for the en­
bre student body, and C E Wollet
for the faculty each presented gifts
Of beautiful silverware. ThiS feature
bemg over, then words of apprecla
tlOn followed from Mr Months, In
which he spoke stralght-from-the­
heart words of appreciation for the
fnendsh,ps which these gifts ex­
pressed. He also reVlewed briefly the
111s.ory and progress of the school
during the nmeteen years of hIS su­
penntendency and made clear hi. re­
gret at the conditiOns which had
brought thIS connectIOn to a close
The Sunday feature of the clOSing
exerCises, at the Baptist church, With
Rev C M. Coalson, pastor. of that
church, preaching the sermon, was a
most dehghtful one The church waa
packfd to ItS fullest capacity, and the
nlln"lter uehvered a forceful and
timely sermon.
Members of the senIOr class In al­
phabetical order are
Mary Sue AkinS, Ray AkinS, W,
nona Aldred, Frank Aldred, Frances
Ander.on, James Aldred, Mane Ann
lIhtch, Henry W. Bank., Lester E
Brannen, Rosetta Brannen, Olney L.
Brown, Dorothy Brannen, Robert Jud­
son Brown, DoriS Janet Brannen,
Emory Brown, Marie Davis, Alfred
Merle Dorman, Jimmie Bunce, Carl­
ton Carruth, Edward Carruth, An­
nette Franklin, Wilham Donaldson
Frankhn, Mary L Hardin, Rufus L
Fordham, Quentin Gabriel, Glemce
HayshPbM E Ginn, Gladys Johnson,Gerald ew Groover, 'Mary Helen La­
mer, Grady Elton Kennedy, Roxey
Leona LeWIS, Orthedrls Lowe, Juhan
CurtiS Lane, Mary Martm, Horace
McDougald, Neube Pauline Mallard,
;Eld[ldge Mount, Lilhan Moseley,
Frank Olhff Jr, J Gordon Parker,
Lila Mal! Neamlth, Floyd Pearson,
Manora New, George B Preston,
Marjorie PurVIS, B H Ramsey Jr,
Gene Sratton Rushing, Jurelle Shup­
trme, Harold Perman Rimes, Blanche
Smith, Virgil Robinson, Nora Bob
Snllth, Reuben Rosenberg, Ruth
Stranll'e, Andrew J Rucker, Fleming
Shuman, Grace Strange, Evelyn 'Var­
(lock, B W Shelnutt J, , Wilham Os­
l!.lorne Sneed, Elise Watel s, Allen
Trapnell, Joyce West, CeCil Waters
G'RA1JUA TION
CONG'RA TULA TIONS
Moderately Priced Gifts for the
Honored' Graduate
EARLY MORNING HIKE
On Saturday mOl mng at 8 o'clock,
MIS3 ElOise lIer, reCl entlOnnl lender,
entertained twenty five member of
her variOUS groups of the lecreatlOnal
playground WIth an CUlly mOl nIng
hike Upon arflval at their destmn.
tlon Ice water was sen ed, then games
and an amateul program of songs and
reCitations \'ias enjoyed, after which
M,ss ner served cold lemonade along
With an appetizing dmner The party
conSisted o� the follOWing Betty and
Elnora Shellnutt, Margaret and Ma­
rton Thompson, Lunedn Waters, Jo
Ann Peak, E C Hodges J r, V1VJall
Bland, Mary Frances MUiphy, DO[ls
Ann and Margaret Vansant, Mary
Eltzabeth Martm, Dercta, Dexter and
!l.ulbert Nesmith, Juha Turner,
Audrey and MarJone Wynn, Inez
Stephens, Dorothy Flanders, Sue
Hagin, Betty 1I1,'ochell, Beatrice ann
��Brown�d�lnaR�hA��_ I'••••••����.��••�.�••��•••
�.�••••••••••�••••••��,�
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
•
Darby to Graduate
With High Honors
Rome, Ga, May 22 -Jack Darby,
son of Mr and Mrs F W Darby, of
Statesboro, WIll graduate With high
honors at the Darlmgton School for
r
oys, In Rome, on May 29
Young Darby IS one of the five
leading students In scholarship In the
class �of seventy semors from all over
the United States He was also an
assoclate editor of the school annual
and a star on the JUnior football and
ba.ketball teams
DR SAMUEL SENTER,
Pastor of the Wesley Monumental
chUlch, of Savannah, who Will PI each
the 1936 commencernent SCI mon next
Sunday morOing
COASTAL EMPIRE
MEMBERS TO MEET
Be Guests at Dinner in Savan·
nah on Evenmg of Wednes·
day, May 9th.
Probably the largest and one of the
most interesting Coastal Empl[e
meetings Within the past several
years Will be held at Savannah on
June 9, beginning at 2 30 pm, at
the DeSoto Hotel
Aiter the bUSiness session 10 the
afternoon those regl.terlng for the
busmess sessIOn Will be guests of the
Savannah Chamaer of Commerce and
the city of Savannah at a dmner to be
held In the evening Preslnent D S
Owen, of Allenhurst, will 'preSide, and
the address o£ welcome will "" by the
Honorable Thomas Gamble, mayor of
S..v!mnah, With respon.e by Wensley
Hobby, of Swainsboro
At the dinner In the evenmg Har­
vey H W:lson, preSident of the Cham­
ber of commerce, Will preSide, and the
prmclpal address Will be by the Hon.
A B. Lovett, of Savannah
Some of th'1 speakers at the after­
noon sessIOn Will be L M Sheffer,
state supervisor of vocational educa­
tIOn, Athens, Claude E Bogga, educa­
tIOnal manager and editor Forestry
and Geological ReView, Atlanta, Har­
ry Brown, {!trector, extension serVIce,
College of Agriculture, Athe"", who
Will diSCUSS the work of the county
agents, Hinton Booth, Statesboro,
C GArnett, Halcyonda(e, and repre
sentatlY"s from all of the counties
present, who Will answer roll call
and brmg up VarlOU.3 maters of re­
gional Importance
The Savannah people are expectlDg
a big crowd
Miss Autry Again To
Represent Statesboro
MISS Irma Jean Autry, local young
lady who last year represented States­
boro In the beauty contest at Tybee
and who won the triP to New York
City, Will again represent Statesboro
In the contest next Saturday after­
noon
ThiS event at Tybee IS under tM
auspices of the Savannah Chamber of
Commerce, and IS open to all young
ladles resldmg In the Savannah ter­
ritory Each county has been asked
to deSignate an offiCial representa­
tive, beSIdes whICh all young women
are inVIted to entel mdlvldually First
pllze for the Wlllner IS $50, secon:!
pTlze $10, and thm' prize $5 ,Young
ladles from the I ural commumtles
Will not enter 10 competitIOn With the
Savannah young ladles, who ale to be
grouped sepal ateIy, and to whom
SImIlar pTlzes WIll be awulded
The committee entrusted With the
selection of Statesboro's 1 epresenta.
bve conSisted of Mayor J L Ren­
froe and EditOi D B Turnel Judges
fOf the event Will be n�wspapel men
and women of Atlanta, Savannah and
Statesboro
Burglars broke Into a New England
store and stole a dozen alarm clocsks
Tlme marches on I \
Bulloch county farmets who have June 1 hna been set as the closing
not made application for cotton sub- dnte fOi Georg ia farmers to fill out
sidy payments due them on cottton and turn In Walk sheets under the
they have sould f'rom the 1935 crop
are urged by County Agent Dyer to
new SOil censer vation farm program,
apply immedlately according
to a letter County Agent
Harry L Brown, director of the Byron Dyer received this week
Agricultural Extension Service, has fhe state ugrtcultural conservntion
infor med the county agent that on comnuttee has set that date as the
May 15 a total of 104,935 Geoi gra
farmers had make application, and
closing date, und has asked county
that the 68,206 frn mers whose npplj- agents to
have all the work sheets In
catlons had been approved had been by then Their action has also been
paid $2,033,476 Brown said that 60,- approved by C A Cobb, regionnl di
379 farmers who grew cotton last rector fOI the Souther n Region
year and no doubt sold cotton on Filling out a work sheet WIll not
which they are due a payment, had
not made appllcation obhgate
the owner or operator of the
He pointed out that farmers who farm, but every farmer who Intends
Wish to get their upplicatlons through to apply later In the year for any
Without delay need to apply now, be- federal payment must have a work
for the forces for checking and ap- sheet on file
proving the apphcatlons ale g!eatly The chief purpose of
the' work
I educed sheet, M I Dye! pOinted out, IS to aid
Applymg for the subSidy payment 10 setting up soil depleting bases
has nothing to do With the 1936 SOIl which \\111 be use,l '" detCi mining the
conservatIOn plogram, but 13 merely farmel'':; contrtbulton to SOlI conser
the farn1cI making appitcatlOn for vatlOn, hiS elIgibility fOI payment, and
money due him under the cotton sub the amount of payment
due hlln Each
sldy plan, "hether the fnl mer co-op WOl k sheet gives a deSCriptIOn
of the
crated With the old adjustment pro- farm, the ClOPS hanestcd In 1935,
g18m or not Yleh:l of crops, nnd udJustJllent
In acre
The subSidy payment due a farmer age and Yields made b� the operatol
IS the dlffelence between 12 cents n nnd conllnumty committeemen The
pound and the average price of cot- IIlfOlmatlOn Will enable the county
ton on the 12 dt!slgnated spot mar- committee to establIsh a farm's base
kets the day he sold hiS cotton Brown acreage 06 SOil-depleting crops
pOints out that although a farmer may Should a farmer deSire to co-oper­
have sold hiS cotton for more than ate later thiS year or even In 1937, he
12 cents, due to good grade and .taple, Will not be ehglble fOI payment un­
If the average prICe that day was less le.s he has filed 11 work sheet The
than 12 cents he may still be entitled clOSing date for fillmg out work sheets
to a subSidy payment In the counties Within the state Will
County agents have a record of the be set by each state In tbe southern
dally average price of cotton on the region
deSignated 12 spot markets, and also� Farmers may obtain help from
a supply of the subsidy apphcatlOn committeemen of the county agent's
blanks. office In filling out work sheets
LOCAL CONCERN DATA REVEALS AN
MAK� BIG LOANS INTER�TING FACT
Farmers Urged to Make Applica­
uon Before Office Forces
Are Greatly Reduced.
roductlon Credit .Association
Serves 414 Farmem in Bul·
loch and Evans.
Loans made by the Statesboro Pro­
duction Credit ASSOCiatIon durmg the
first quarter of the year show an in­
crease over last year, accordmg to
R F Donaldson, secretary-treasurer
of the association, which serves thiS
county
Over $104,�01 went to farmers In
cash loans during the first three
months of the year, compat",d to $93,-
673 In the same period In 1935, Mr
Donaldson Id
Authorized to serve farmers 10 Bul­
loch and Evan. countIes, the assOCI8-
tlOn made 414 loan. durmg the first
quarter for an average amount at
$253 per loan
Farmers used the loans pnmarlly
to purchase seed, fertllt3:er, and farm
supphes, Secretary Donaldson stated
"With a good outlook In) farm con­
ditIOns and (JroductlOn money avail­
able at reasonable rates, many farm­
ers In thiS sectIOn are startmg to:> fi­
nance then operations on a cash baslS,
he continued "Storekeepers and sup­
ply merchants are selhng to more
farmers for cash thiS spring than for
a number of years With continued
Improvement m farm condltlOns, a
large number of store accounts Will
probably we transferred to cash ac­
counts due to the financmg of pro
ductlOn cretht aSSOCiations, banks,
and other lenders eqUipped to handle
farmers' short-term credIt needs on a
busmess baSIS at a rea30nable cost
"
Testimonial Dinner
For Monts Family
Under auspices of the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce a dmner re·
ceptlOn Will be held next Thursday
evening at the High School bUilding
111 honor of Mr and Mrs R M
Mont. The event Will beglD on the
school campus a� 7 o'clock, when light
refteshments WIll-be served, and Will
conclude With a plOgram In the school
auditorIUm Immediately follOWing
'I'he pubhc IS mVlted
R J Kennedy, Fred T Lamer and
Z S Henderson comp..se the com­
mIttee In general charge of aft'alt'8,
beSides which Hinton Booth ani! Dr.
In a rccent IntervLCw, H P Ho­
bart, general manager of Gulf's lubri­
cating sales department, usen a report
of the Pennsylvama department of
revenue to substantiate hiS behef that
many aCCidents are caused by Im­
proper lubrICatIOn or by the lack of
lubncatlOn In analYZing thiS re­
port, Mr Hobart said, "Out of 80,488
motor vehicles Involved tn accldenh,
over 900/0 were apparently In good
condition The conditIOn of drivers
In approXimately 4019'0 of the accI­
dents was apparently normal From
the.e facts the conclUSion may be
drawn that aCCidents Involve ma
chmes whlch have some mechanical
Imperfection, even though they may
appear to be In perfect conditIOn"
Many persons who are drlVlng what
they conolder safe cars are really
chauffeuring vehicles that are accl­
nent hazards The lack of proper
lubrication,' or Improper lubflcatlOn,
causes concealed parts of the steering
mechanism, shackle bolts, drag hnks,
and wheel spindles to become so worn
that a sudden turn or bump In the
road may cause them to snap When
such an .event occurs, the drIver IS left
to brmg back to oontrol a vehicle that
threatens to Involve Itself, as well as
others, In a serious aCCident
Do your part to reduce aCCidents
If your car has not been lubncated (An interesting article concerning
recently, perhaps you, too, are un- the
reahzabon of thiS much·deslfed
knowmgly drlvmg an unsafe car
end will appeal next week)
Play safe-lubricate for safety I PRESBYTERIAN YOUNC.
PEOPLE'S RALLY SATURDAY
Chief Purpose of Worl, Sheet
To Aid SOli ErOSIOn Pro­
gram. Says Dyer.
Many Accidents Don't Happen­
They Are Caused by Lack
Of Preper Lubrication.
It IS a good bet that HBlle Selassle
won't spend a dime thiS year to send
a bl[ thday greetmg to the League of
Nations
J H WhiteSide WIll have charge of
the attendance tickets For the pur­
pose of defraYing the expense, tickets
\\'1II be sold at 25 cents each, "hlCh
\\ III be about the cost of refresh­
ments, which Will be served by the
Woman's Club All friends of Mr and
Mrs Monts are mVlted to participate
I\avmg completed hiS nmeteen
years of service as head of the city
Ichools, Mr Monts IS leavmg wlthm
a few weeks to take up hl3 reSidence
elsewhere
DR ACQUILA CHAMBLEE
President of Beaaie Tift College, of
FOI syth, who will dehver the com­
mencement address at exercises hOle
Saturday mOlmng, June G
WELL KNOWN MAN
DROPS FROM SIGHT
Esten Cromartle Not Heard
From Since Dls,Ippcarance
Monday Afternoon.
Esten G Cromnl tIC, aged 44, well
known and papular bustness man, hal
been stlangely mtsslIlg since Monday
afternoon Lcuvtng hiS home III hiS
car shortly aft.. dmner to go to IllS
farm to Walk, he has not been heald
from smce HIS car, With; some farm
tools mit, waa reported to have been
found parked on the streets of At­
lanta near the pohce statIOn about
12 o'clock Tuesday Who put It there,
and what haa become of Cromartie
are questions whIch are greatly dIS­
tressing hIS family and friends
For the past several months Mr
Cromartie had been ID charge of the
operatIOn of a bowhng alley In the
Guards Armory, which occupatlon
was reputedly 8atlsfactory from a fi­
nanelal .tandpolDt H,s health wa3
normal and no remote \, eason IS
known why he should deSire to efface
h,maeli He has been hVlng hapPily
With the family which consist of hiS
wife and daughter and hiS slster-In­
law, MISS Nelle Jonea
Sheriff Tillman and hiS deputies
have been seeklAg out every clew 10
hiS disappearance, and It was through
thelf actIVIties that the car was diS­
covered Thursday In Atlanta. Fear
IS felt lest he may have suddenly be­
come mentally affected, or lest he
ml«ht have fallen Into the hands of
outlaws, which latter might account
for the presence of hla car In Atlanta
Statesboro Park
Formally Dedicated
Statesboro's new park and recrea­
tIOn center was offiCially dedicated
here Tuesday afternoon, at which
time Mayor J L Renfroe presented
the park eo the citizens of the com­
munity
The new recreatIOnal center came
about through the efforts of the city
recreatIOnal committee With S W
LeWIS, chairman, Dr J H WhiteSide,
"lce�chalrm8n, and MISS EUnice Le.3-
ter, secretary ThiS committee With
other CIVIC organizatIOns has work­
ed for several months to get the park
In shape by the clOSing period 05 the
city schools The pubhc shools closed
Monday and the park was opened
Tue.day
Th. PI esbyterlan young people of
the Savannah district \\ III hold �n all
day rally at the Statesbolo Presby
termn church Slltulday, May 80, from
10 a m to 3 p m The program fol
lows
Horace McDougald, presiding.
Roll call, song serVice, welcome,
WIlham Sneed, response, Douglas
McDougald, 0010, Malcolm Mann, de
votlonal, Independent league; 'Play­
let, Statesboro League
11 to 12 o'clock, SWI!Jl In College
pool I
12 to 1'30, p,cmc lunch at Chero­
kee Cabin
2 p. m, re-assemble at church
Song; Vlohn solo, Wilham Deali
address, "Plannmg Leisure Time,'
Dr C M. Destler, buslne.. ; adjourn­
ment.
PRESIDENT OF BESSIE TIFT
COLLEGE COMMENCE­
MENT SPEAKER.
Ninety-eight �ts are Included
on a tentative list of the 1936 gradu­
atmg class here June 6, It has been
learned Of this number four will
I eceive Junior college certificates, 40
wlll receive normal diplomas, and 54
\\ III receive B S degrees in Educa­
tlOD
The commencement sermon will be
preached 10 the college auditorium
next Sunday mormng by Dr Samuel
Senter, pastor of the Wesley Monu­
mental Church, of Savannah A week
later Dr Acquila Chamblee, presi­
dent of Beasie Tift College, of For­
syth, Will deliver the commencement
address Certificates and diplomas
Will be awarded at that time by Pre.i­
dent M S Pittman
Fullowing IS a tentative hst of the
juruor college diploma graduates:
Mildred Brannen, Jesup, Tom Ed­
wards, Claxton, Derrick Mincey, Clax­
ton, and Ardella Mobley, 1I1illen
Normal diploma candidates mclude
Barbara Cason, GlennVille, Opal
Bacon, GlennVille, Nell Blanchard,
Applmg, Theresa Blocker, Glennvtlle;
Johnnie Booth, Homerville, Thelma
Boyd, Thomaston, Juanita Brunson,
Brooklet, Elllzabeth! Burney, Cadwell;
MalY Buxton, Guard, Vera Cook,
Milan, Mary Kathryn Dyess, DaiSY;
Hazel Elton, Lumber City, Lokella El­
ton, Lumber City, ElIse Fetzer, Mal'"
low, Amanda Flanders, Adl1an, Car­
IIC Freeman, Sylvania, Elizabeth
Givens, Bloomingdale, Laura Hlckey,
Cusseta, Mary Jane Bodges, Bam­
brIdge, Nona Kennedy, Manassa8;
Versle Kennedy, Mas.ussas, Myrtice
KClffcr, Sprmgfield, Susie Lee Law­
son, Bartow, Lucile LeWIS, Covington;
Aletha Cooper Lynn, Collins, Imo­
gene Martin, Cusseta, Oatherlne Mc­
Corkle, Thomson, Evelyn McLeod,
Iron City; Gertrude Mobley, SardIS;
Frances Morgan, Egypt, MIldred
Olliff, Register, Mary Kathryn Sneed,
Statesboro, SibYl Teets, Brooklet;
Brooklet, Jilllza TiPPlna, Claxton;
MarIOn Tootie, Manassaa, Grace
Walker, Savannah; Nelle Wilkes,.
ReldsVllle, Dorothy Freeman, SyI­
vama, Dessle Holton, Homerville;
Mrs. I 0 Spear, Savannah.
B S degree candidates Include
Ruth Barnett, Cobbtown; Ehot Battl.,
Bainbridge; Elmo Biggers, Rebecca;
John Blount, Macon; John Bndrea,
Unadilla; Mattie Cain, MIllh,aven; J.
D Cherry, Bambrldge; Mrs Laurie
V Clark, Savannah; Constance Cone,
Savannah; Buela Davia, Atlanta;
Gwendolyn Dekle, Claxton; Han)'
DeLoach, Ragan: George Donaldsoll,
Claxton, Mrs Julhe B Downing, S..­
vannah, Margaret Duncan, Millhavell;
Douglas Durden, Columbus; Jennie
Durrencc, Claxton; Virginia Edenfield,
Savannah, Bob Espy, Montezuma; R.
G Forehand, Graymont-Summit; Hel­
en Godbee, NewIDgton, Elolae Gra­
ham, Savannah, Chfford Groover,
SIII.on, Bertha HagID, Statesboro;
Ida Mae Hagm, Statesboro, Ed....
Hodges, Claxton; O�por Jomer, VI­
daha; Ernest Ke!!nedy, Claxton;
TraVls KJrkland, Douglas, Carollll
LeWIS, Broxton, Ream Lumpkin,
Poulan, MarVin MeKneely, I GriffIn;
Howell Martm, Patterson, Wendell
Moore, Lyo"" , Charhe Parker, Bax­
ley, Tulley Pennmgton, Tifton, Elolee
Preetonus, Brooklet, J D Purvis,
Willacoochee, Darls Raulerson, Rock­
IDgham, Marvin Reddick, Sylvan.. ;
Mabel Rocker, CrawfordVllle, Louise
ROZier, Stll.on, Tyra Saturday, Yeo­
mans, Charles Shafe, Atlanta; Bill
Stewart, DIXIe, Pearl Thomas, States­
boro, Blakley Thornton, Pembroke;
Cleo Trapnell, Metter, M H WIl­
hams, Denton, Elwyn Wllson, Duluth;
Eugene Woods, Lyons, Robert Wynn,
Pottal, Kathryn Yeomans, Vidal.. ,
and Harry Zalumas, 1:homasvllle
CLXSS BANQUET
The tatesboro High School clasB
of 1926 Will have a banquet on Fri­
day mght of June 12 All graduates
of that year are requested to be pres-
ent MRS JIM DONALDSON,
Chairman.
MISS l'tfATBIS HONORED
III the electIOn of offtcors at BeSSie
Tift College, Forsyth, for 1936-37,
MISS VJrglma MathiS has been named
ifioesldent of the Y. W A orgaUlza-
tion and assistant business and a
-
v�rt>ising mana,ger of the Campt18
Qnlll, student Pllbllcatlon MISS Math­
in Is a me ber of the IncomtJjg aemor
elalS a Be..le Tift.
